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SISD hoard-meeting, r.

R esignations accepted; 
bid okayed by trustees
Snyder public schools board of 

trustees Thursday accepted 
resignations from two teachers, 
approved an annual audit report 
and okayed a bid of $17,409 to 
build a restroom facility near the 
junior high tennis courts.

The board also agreed to meet 
at 12:30 p.m. Monday to act on 
two items — the taxation of 
freeport goods and the approval 
of an auditor for next .year’s

report.
No action was taken during two 

separate executive sessions 
which dealt with personnel and 
a rou tine  evalua tion  of 
Superintendent Dalton Moseley.

Trustees accepted the resigna
tions of Phillip Wester, high 
school biology to ch e r and varsi
ty assistant coach, and Terrell 
Harris, junior high social studies 
instructor and coach. They also

Jay ton postpones 
review of petition

JAYTON — Jayton school 
board, upon the advice of a 
lawyer, has decided to wait until 
Jan. 11 to review a detachment 
annexation petition that calls for 
the portion of Snyder Indepen
dent School District lying inside 
Kent County to be annexed into 
the Jayton district.

Jayton school superintendent 
Gary Harrell said this morning 
that research has indicated a 21- 
day notice announcing the public 
hearing should be o l^ rv ed . On 
the advice of a lawyer, the board 
will now review the petition on 
Jan. 11 at 7 p.m.

The petition has been signed by 
a majority of registered voters

who reside in a portion of Kent 
County that is within the Snyder 
school district. The area involved 
includes ..some 55 square miles 
w ith p ro perty  valued  a t 
$12,496,718. At $1.04 tax rate set 
by Snyder ISD, the local school 
system stands to lose some 
$129,966 if the property is annex
ed to Jayton.

For the annexation to be ef
fected, both Snyder and Jayton 
school districts must approve. If 
the districts disagree, the matter 
could be appealed to the Commis
sioner of Education in Austin.

Snyder public schools board of 
trustees has not received a copy 
of the petition.

approved a one-semester leave of 
absence for Vanessa Taylor, a 
fifth grade teacher at Central 
Elementary.

In related business, the board 
also ‘'agreed to hire Marsha 
Krenek to replace Wester in the 
classroom, with a key stipula
tion. Krenek will be on full-time 
staff only until a biology 
instructor/varsity  assistant 
coach is located by Athletic 
Director David Baugh. As board 
members were informed, the 
process of finding a coach/- 
biology instructor may take as 
little as a week or as long as a 
semester. Krenek is aware of the 
situation and has agreed to it, ac
cording to Moseley.

The board reviewed two bids 
(see SISD, page 10)

oms race
for peace justice

Hermieigh resident H.M. 
Lomax has become the first 
person to file as a candidate 
for the office of precinct 2 
justice of the peace in the up
coming March 13 primary 
election.

see canditlate  
announcem ent 

page I I
Lomax, who with his wife 

operated the Snyder bus sta
tion for a number of years, has 
filed on the Democratic ticket. 
He is currently running unop
posed. Incumbent R.C. Nixon 
has yet to announce his inten
tions.

The final filing date is Jan. 2.
Others having declared their 

intentions as Democrats are 
incumbent Bobby Goodwin 
and Marlin Terrell for county 
judge; Jack K. Greene Sr. and 
Jerry Gannaway for precinct 4 
county commissioner; incum
bent Tommy Pate and Don

Tucker for precinct 2 county 
commissioner; incumbent 
Frances Billingsley for county 
clerk; Elois Pruitt for district 

(seeC.\NDlDATES, page 10)

H.M. Lomax 
...for pet 2 peace justice
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1 erronst activity 
leads to concern

WASHINGTON (AP) — The State Department expressed concern 
today about the possibility that Middle Eastern terrorists may be 
planning a variety of attacks, perhaps against U.S. targets in 
Western Europe or West Africa.'

A brief statement said the concern was based partly on recent 
reports of movement of terrorists from the Middle East and the 
discovery of weapons shipments destined for pro-Iranian groups in 
Spain and Africa.

“ If credible, specific information or a threat to the public is receiv
ed, the Department of State will provide additional information for 
travelers and other concerned parties,” the statement said.

A State Department official, who asked not to be identified, said 
the administration has begun briefing foreign governments about its 
concerns and felt that a warning to the public also was appropriate.

One reason for increased fears of terrorist attack, the official said, 
is the seizure of 440 pounds of explosives Nov. 23 in Valencia, Spain, 
and the arrest of eight suspected Shiite Moslem extremists by 
Spanish police.

Andrei Sakharov...

ALL-REGION — These musicians are the Snyder 
High School Pride of the West band's represen
tatives on the all-region band, with two advancing 
to area competition and a chance for all-state 
honors. From left are Dora Jean Rumpff, David

Cozart, Julie Doty. Kelly Pace, Julie Zeck, Sam 
Shifflett. Chris Smith, Drew Travis and Cynthia 
Fogle. Rumpff and Pace will advance to the area 
contest. (SDN Staff Photo)

Soviet human rights activist dies
MOSCOW (AP) — Andrei D. 

Sakharov, the brilliant physicist 
who built the Soviet hy^ogen 
bognb and became an unwaver
ing beacon for the world in the 
cause of human rights, has died 
at age 68.

The 1975 Nobel Peace Prize 
winner died alone in his study 
Thursday night of an apparent 
heart attack, said his son-in-law, 
Yefrem Yankelevich. Sakharov 
died as he had lived the last two 
decades of his life, struggling for 
democracy, world peace and 
human l ib ^ y .

President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev, who freed Sakharov

from nearly seven years of inter
nal exile but clashed with him 
repeatedly over the scale and 
speed of new Soviet political 
r^orm s, mourned the death as 
“a great loss.”

“He was a nuin of conviction 
and sincerity,” Gorbachev said. 
“He was not some sort ot political 
intriguer. He was a person who 
had his own ideas, his own con
victions which he expressed 
openly and directly. This doesn’t 
mean I agreed with him, 
although on many things we did 
agree. ”

Sakharov risked,jiis status as a 
national scientific hero and the

honors the Soviet Union had 
heaped upon him to openly 
challenge the government when 
most others were silent. He was 
v ilified , a tta ck ed  by the 
authorities and banished from 
Moscow in 1960. The exile sapped 
his vitality and undermined his 
health.

After he was freed by Gor
bachev three years ago, he won a 
seat in the Soviet Congress. He 
used it as a forum to press for 
reform and freedom in his coun
try, gaining new stature as a con
science of the nation.

Sakharov’s death occurred 
after a long day of struggle to 
organize an opposition to the 
Communist Party . He was 
preparing a speech demanding 
th a t  th e  C o m m u n is ts ’ 
guaranteed hold on power be 
revoked, Yankelevich said.

The defiant activist’s final 
words to his family were: 
“Tomorrow there will be battle,” 
Yankelevich said.

Sergei Kovalev, a fellow 
human rights activist in Moscow 
and a friend, said the body was 
found by Sakliarov’s wife, Yelena

Bonner. Bonner was his full part
ner in their human rights cam
paigns that embraced any cause, 
fought any injustice and gave 
strength and courage to victims 
and to those who wanted to 
reform the Soviet Union.

Bonner, his strength and his 
companion during the years of 
struggle and exile, sat in a chair 
next to the body. A few close 
friends were admitted to the 
apartment, said a friend who 
spoke on condition he not be iden
tified.

(see SAKHAROV, page 10)

WTC offices close 
for holiday period

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Some 
restaurants are so expensive you n e ^  an after- 
dinner mint just to pay the tab.”

Officet at Weatem Texas Col
lege closed for the 'combined 
Christmas-New Year holiday this 
afternoon and will remain closed 
until Jan. 1.

Scurry County Museum, 
located on the college campus, 
also began its mid-winter vaca
tion today and will reopen on Jan. 
1.

R eg is tra tio n  for 
semester classes at 
begin Jan. 11 and will continue

r sp ring  
WTC wUI

through the 12th. Classes begin 
Jan. 15.

The final day to register, 
change schedules or add courses 
is Jan. 19.

For students who must take 
placement tests before register
ing, the counseling center has 
scheduled tests at 6:20 p.m. on 
Jan. •and8:30a.m .onJan. 11.

WTC will be giving the Texas 
A cadem ic Skills P rog ram  
(TASP) test in February.

K e ^ n g  tabs on our neighbors:
'This is the final installment of Dick Briscoe’s 

review of the good ole days. The clipping was 
passed along to us by Snyder’s W.T. Whitehead: 

“Life moves leisurely. (Church is twice on Sun
day, and on Wednesday night. Even if vou do not 
attefid, society does not condone any other activi
ty, so you do not mow grass or work in the garden 
Most certainly there is no little league ball or 
bowlii^ or o th ^  meetings.

“Union meetings, or lodge meetings, or chatau 
qua rehearsals, are once a month Manuis are 
mamas, not working downtown nor PTA-ing, nor 
den mothering nor bridge clubbing, and Paw

comes home for supper, and the kids best be 
washed up and waiting. And later in the evening, 
he lights up a white owl and reads deeply from tlw 
Satidy Evening Post.

Comes 10:15 peeyem, when Amos 'N Andy goes 
off the air, everyb^y goes to bed, and gets all of 
their eight hours of s le ^ . And nobody knows what 
a stummick uker is. Paw sez it is something a 
rich man has.

“Maybe the rumored gasoline shortage will br
ing about the needed slow-down and eliminate 
h u r t  trouble and ulcers. If we have to walk 
again, we have time to think again, and solve 
some of our troubles. And if we cannot return to 
the outdoor Chic Sale, maybe we can move out the 
mirrors and wash basins and razors and have a HI 
bathroom with only a throne. And maybe a Sears- 
Roebuck catalogue.

“Vive la (iood Ole Days!”

Dec. 15 
1989
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Ask Us

0 —How many students 
~ ^ fe  included tti the Excel 

program'* What does ihi— 
program cost the school 
system.?

A—There are 25 sixth 
graders, 25 fifth graders 
and too fourth graders 
under the program. In addi
tion, students in grades K-3 
are identified and tested 
and receive instruction 
from  th e ir  r e g u la r  
classroom teachers. The 
slate provides all monies 
for the program, approx
imately $11,600, except for 
one teacher’s salary. School 
officials would like to point 
out that $5,250 is budgeted 
for each elementary school 
student. Funds for the Ex
cell program are in addition 
to this amount. Also, by 
state mandate, all grades 
K-12 will be required to 
have enrichment programs 
as of Sept. 1990.

days until 
Christm as

L o c a l

Mini-bazaar
Snyder Girl Scouts will 

hold their annual Christmas 
Mini-Bazaar at the scout 
hut. 2301 35th St., from 8 
a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday.

Playoff here
The top-ranked Munday 

Moguls take on the Sudan 
Hornets in a Class lA state 
semi-final football game at 
Tiger Stadium this evening.

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. 
contest are $5 each at the 
gate

Santa Call-In
Snyder Jaycees will stage 

their annual “Santa Call- 
In” from 1 to 3 p.m. Satur
day at the chamber of com
merce.

Spokesman Danny Engle 
said Jaycees will take calls 
at the chamber’s number, 
573-3558, and portray Santa 
Claus as children tell what 
they want for Christmas

Dance for Tots
Snyder Cablevision and 

Snyder Jaycees will be 
hosting a Toys for Tots 
dance from 8;30 p.m. until 
midnight this evening at the 
American Legion Hall.

Dance goers are asked to 
bring a toy as admission.

A local band. Backwoods, 
will be donating its time to 
play for the dance and the 
American Legion is offering 
use of the building.

W e a t h e r

Snyder Temperatures: 
High Thursday, 62 degree; 
low, 20 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Friday, 20 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 11.59 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
T o n ig h t, v a r ia b le  
cloudiness and very cold 
with a few flurries possible. 
Low 10 to IS. East wind lo 
mph or less. Saturday, con
siderable cloudiness and 
coM with a 20 percent 
chance of snow. High in the 
lower 20s. Southeast wind 10 
to 15 mph.
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Sch(X)lteacher Lizzie Borden the hatchet murders of her f a t i ^  
was arrested Aug. 4,1892, in Fall and stepmother? She was later 
River, Mass., and charged with found innocent.

DA will work to keep Brandley in jail

First Christian Church
 ̂ (D isciples of Christ)

2701 37th St., Snyder, Texas 
You are Welcome

Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 
“  Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 

Jr.-Sr. High Youth Group: 
(Young Disciples)

Sunday, December 17,1989
Sermon Topic:

Psalm 42; John 16:19-22

"We Were C reated  
For Joy"

Dr. Tim Griffin, Preaching
We Approach Faith with Reason 

and then in Faith go Beyond Reason

i in n d li
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ave.Q&27th 
Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th & Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles. Pastor
NORTHSIDE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
190916th St.

Bob Rhodes, Pastor
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

2405 35th St.
Rev. Larry Me Aden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th A El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd. 
Rev. Keith Berryman, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev,. Glen Butler. Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

119 36th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St. 

PatGithens, Pastor
NEW HOPE 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
3305 Ave. L.

Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira. Texas

Rev. Don Auten, Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
2Ist A Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson. Jr.. Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley. Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st A Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin. Pastor
DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dunn. Texas 
Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor

CHURCH QF CHRIST 
30th A Ave. F 

Steve Bond, Minister
37th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St.

Larry Mitchell, Minister
FLUVANNA 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Don Campbell. Minister

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb, Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rio Evans. Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Richard Jordan, Minister 
SPANISH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 College

Francisco Bonilla, Minister
WEST 30th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn, Texas 

Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

CONROE, Texas (AP) — A 
district attorney said he ,will do 
everything he can to keep 
Clarence Brandley behind bars, 
despite a decision overturning 
the death row inmate’s convic
tion for the rape-slaying of a teen
ager,

Montgomery County District 
Attorney Peter Speers said 
Thursday he still believes 
Brandley killed. Cheryl Dee 
Fergeson nine years ago and that 
he will ask th» Texas Court of_ 
O im inal Appeals to change Its' 
decision.

“ I believe the opinion is 
wrong,” Speers said of Wednes

day’s ruling. “ If this opinion 
stands, the door will be wide open 
fix' convicts to manipulate weak- 
w illed w itn esses, inven t 
witnesses and pervert the entire 
criminal justice system.

“Mwe importantly, I firmly 
believe that Clarence Brandley 
committed the brutal rape and 
m u rd e r  of C h e ry l D ee 
Fergeson,” he said.

Jam es. JLeeshaiL -the JicigiiiaL. 
prosecutor on Brandley’s case 
and now a distiic^ iu tee  in Cqr-. 
roe, a g re ^ .

“1 remain convince, based on 
the evidence I saw, that Clarence 
Brandley m urdered Cheryl

Come W orship W ith Us
SUNDAY

M en’s Bible C la ss ........................................................... 8:30 a.m .
Bible S tu d y ......................................................................9:30 a.m .
Morning W o rsh ip ..........................................................10:30 a.m .
Evening W o rsh ip ........................................................... 6:00 p.m .

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible C la s s ....................................................... 10:00 a.m .
Evening Bible Study....................................................... 7:30 p.m .

Call 573-0154 For T ranspw tation

37th Street Church of Christ

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira. Texas
John Hedrick, Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West, U.S. 180 
John Hedrick, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna. Texas 
Jack Abeadschan, Pastor

IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNIDA EMMANUEL

91121st ,
Juan G. Martinez. Pastor f\
HERMLEIGH UNITED ‘ 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh. Texas 
Carol Crumpton. Pastor

DORWARD UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail. Texas
Jack Abendschan. Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2706 Ave. R
Rev. Stephen W. Smith, Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Turnquist, Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st & Ave. C 
John Howard, Pastor
CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 

2301 Ave. C
Margie Cimental, Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G & 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor
in  u"

GENTLE DOVE MINISTRIES. 
”lNC.

141125th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev, C.E, Ctox, Jr.. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer. Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
.ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Turnquist, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of Traffic Circle 
Oliver Butler, Interim Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th A Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine, Pastor

ST. JOHN'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

■ ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th A Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson, Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith, Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE 
2613 Ave. Z

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3421 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg, Pastor

AMERICAN STATE BANK
3610 CoNcfe Aw.

Mtfflbsr FDiC
573A041

SPM ISH  INN
Mextcaa FmO-CMcc Slealw-AMericM Fm4 

nilCWteC* S7S-Z3SS

UMOES HOME FURNISHINGS. INC
fm  DiNn u -riM iic liii Sw aiU i

fMMNiSI. Sn-2141

SIMSMthCoUcge 
Ph. 573-7620

SNYDER SAVINGS I  LOAN ASSN.
Member FSLIC

CeUege Ave. 4 711b SI. S71-f3tS

BEU-CYPERT SEALE FUNERAL HOME

IMK S73S4M

ROE’S FURNITURE A APPUANCE

WILSON MOTORS
OmOkU •( Nr4 IMw Gs.

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
.Member F.D.I.C.

ISSIZSUiSt. 573-SMI

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
im isutt

NMIIhUmOm
■MbwftC Bt-sn-mi

MIDWEST ELECTRIC COOP, INC.
Ai0y,Tsi« SayOst AnsOlfict
m n u  973̂ 3161 West 37th it.

THIS SP V E  
NEEDS A SPONSOR

573-2046

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

Churchen Of Snyder And Area 
Support H iem  Every Week

THIS SPACE 
NEEDS A SPONSOR

iWlH

V

Fergeson,” Keeshan said. “I am 
concerned about what effect this 
decision will have on future cases 
where orchestrated events years 
after the trial may result in the 
overturning of convictions.”

Speers said he would exhaust 
all legal avenues, including a 
third trial, to keep Bran^ey 
behind bars.

“If this result stands, it is 
.possible, even likely, that he will 
nave literally gotten away with 
•neader. I belie^'e this orculdlx.s 
gross miscarriage of justice.”

Brandley’s first trial ended 
with a hung jury. An all-white 
jury from the second trial con
victed Brandley, now 38, of rap
ing and strangling the 16-year-old 
Bellville girl while she was atten
ding a volleyball tournament in 
1980 at Conroe High School, 
where Brandley worked as a 
janitor.

Brandley’s attorneys and sup
porters claim the investigation 
and prosecution was racially 
motivated since Brandley is 
black and Miss Fergeson was 
white.

The appeals court ruled 
Wednesday that Brandley, who 
has been on death row fcH* nearly 
nine years and has had two ex
ecution dates, was the victim of 
an unfair trial.

In the 86-page opinion, the ap
peals court said the investigative 
team failed to follow i|p leads 
from witnesses, failed to take 
blood and hair samples from 
other janitors who had been 
Brandley’s chief accusers, pro
vided an opportunity for a com
mon account of the incident from 
the janitors, threatened and 
strong-armed witnesses and lost 
evidence from the trial.

Three white janitors testified in 
the first trial that they had seen 
Brandley follow Miss Fergeson to 
a restroom. But when one of the 
men recanted his testimony, he 
was not called to testify in the se
cond trial.

But Speers is not convinced.
“ I don’t have any concern 

whether Clarence Brandley is in
nocent, that simply is not true,” 
Speers said flatly.-------------

Speers said he probably won’t 
file a ihotUM) with the appeals 
court until next week. If the court 
rejects his request to reverse its 
decision, he would consider an 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, but only if there were con
stitutional matters in question.

Speers acknowledged that a 
new trial for Brandley 10 years 
after the slaying would be very 
difficult. But he wouldn’t say 
definitely if he would retry the 
case. ..

Brandley’s attorneys are seek
ing a personal recognizance bond 
for him.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

PubIMnd each S—day marafaig aad eack avea- 
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Come and experience...

j O Y • P E A C E
1 1' -y;

" .-JT
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1 7 ^ '̂ -  

7:00 P.M.

Thebirih ofChrisl'toucheid'̂ woHdasnootherevent in history. Thismitacal, 
inaneMtMiigbutgaideandsam6 vewayexplonshowChnstmas'‘touches'‘aU 
a f our Uves everyday There are motrtents ofeidulamlionandjoy, bui,abotinus 
dua ate tender and reflective. M oatof aB,dtere is Jesus Who is ’The Tbudt o f 
Christmas.’

♦MUSIC ♦ *DRAMA*
•free child care*

♦Open to the Scurry County Community*

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
2700 COLLEGE 

SNYDER, IBXAS

C olonial H ill 
B aptist 
C hurch

presents

The Sights and Sounds 
of Christmas

A Christmas gift to the residents of Snyder
featuring:

♦Live Nativity Scene 
♦Youth and Adult 
Handbell Choirs 

♦Brass Ensemble 
♦Old-Fashioned Caroling

Monday Evening, Dec. 18th 
6:00-7:00 (Come and Go)

Comer of 37th & El Paso
Coffee and Hot Chocolate will be served 

Nursery Provided
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Community Calendar
FKiDAV

Cornelius-Dodson H(xise; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 
2763.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Fcm* 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

University Women Christmas Party; 6 p.m.; MAWC.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; PosseClubhoMse; 7:30p.m ..
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings will 
be held at this location, instead (rf at the Park Club, Winston P ark .)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURBAY
MAWC Game Day and Luncheon; 11:30 a.m.; Reservations must 

be made by 5 p.m. Thursday; Call573-3427; $5perpprson.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
68^.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m. __

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

Bridge By James Jacoby

WEST

NORTH n-tt-n
♦ 7SS
y q ss
♦ QJOS
♦ocz

EAST
♦ «4 ♦ A00 2
YKJS42 Y97
♦ 10S4 ♦ 0702
4Q10S ♦  K04

SOUTH
♦ K Q J 10 
YA 10 4
♦ AK
♦ A J7S

Vulnerable: Neither
Dealer. South

Saalh WmI Nerih East
2NT Pan 3 NT All pass

Opening lead: Y 6

By James Jacoby

The bridge beginner learns that 
tricks should be won as economically 
as pombl^Experts l^ w  that there is 
a time for extravagance. Willy Nilly 
wasn’t wasting any spots in today’s 
deal. He play^ low from dummy on 
the opening lead and won with his 10 of 
hearts. He cashed the A-K of diamonds 
and led the queen of spades. East took 
the ace and returned a heart. Willy 
ducked. West won the king and cleared 
the suit. Later on, after declarer had 
taken eight tricks, West gained the

Chance encounter 
prompted writer’s 
career choice

NEW YORK (AP) — Author 
Nicholas Gage says his writing 
skills were utideashied in a chance 
encounter with a salty-tongued 
teacher when he was a struggl- 
'ing, 13-year-old refugee.

Gage writes in the Dec. 17 issue 
of Parade magazine how as a 
seventh-grader he met Marjfxie 
Hurd lUibidou in Worcester, 
Mass. ,

Told to choose a hobby. Gage 
said he “decided to follow Uie 
prettiest girl in my class — the 
blue-eyed daughter of the local 
Lutheran minister.”

“She led me through the door 
marked ‘Newspaper Club’ and in
to the presence of Miss Hurd, the 
newspaper adviser and English 
teacher who would become my ‘ 
mentor and my muse.”

lead with a club and cashed the rest of 
the tricks. Down one.

What would an extravagant expert 
do? He would realize that to ensure 
taking enough tricks for the contract, 
he had to get to dummy. Therefore, 
even though there was the danger that 
Elast had played the nine of hearts at 
the first trick from a holding of K-9-2, 
he would go with the percentages and 
assume the opening lead was away 
from the king. So Extravagance 
would win trick one with the ace of 
hearts, cash A-K of diamonds and 
knock out the ace of spades. Later, 
when hearts were again played, he 
would expect to reach dummy with 
the heart queen. With his expectation 
realized, be would make three no- 
trump.

Lesson: Don’t be afraid to waste a 
high card for a needed entry.

Jamtt Jacohy'M books 'Jacoby oo Bridge'and 
‘Jacoby oo Card Games’(writtea with U s father, 
Ibe late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are pobUshed by Pharos Books. © iMi, NnraeAMi nnmewac assn.

Friendly crow 
put in cage

WINONA, Minn. (AP) — What 
was thought to be a raven attack
ing kids a t the Winona Day Clare 
Center in southeastern Min
nesota turned out to be a crow 
that seemed to just care a lot 
about pec^le.

On Wednesday, a group of 
preschoolers sang and danced 
around the bird, which played 
tug-of-war with sticks and tried 
to land on toddlers’ heads.

“When a crowd of kids goes out 
on the playground, he feels he has 
to come over and play,” said 
teacher Nancy Hoffmaster.

Hoffmaster and receptionist 
Debbie Stark said the bird also 
liked to pick up pencils and other 
items, which it dropped on cars.

But because the crow scared 
many oS. the children, it was cap
tured later Wednesday by securi
ty guard Art Kreislier Sr. and 
Hoffmaster and put into a cage.

Kreisher said he plans to free 
the bird unless it is claimed in the 
next couple o i days.

“I figure he’s got a right to live. 
He really never hurt anybody,” 
Kreisher said.

Ted*Bigfiam
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622

Announcing 
Jan's Country Kitchen

1405 East Highway (at tha Amarfcan Motor Inn)
New Manager, Jan Presley 

OPEN < DAYS A  W EEK 5 A.M.-10 P.M.

Grind Opening Specials
. y rld iv , December is ttw ii A .il^ 0  P.M.

Club Steak
w/french fries......

M.50
Popcorn
Shrimp

w/french fries......
M.50

-FREE CO FFEE A LL DAY- 
We wiil be open Christmas Day

1405 E ast H igharay (at the American Motor inn)
573-5432 Ext. 101

Toyota seeks to have award set aside
HOUSTON (AP) — Toyota 

Motor Sales USA Inc. and Toyota 
Motor Cmp. will ask a Houston 
judge to set aside a verdict that 
resulted in a $43.2 million award 
for a Nigerian woman whose hus
band and two daughters died in 
the family’s burning car in 1982, 
(rfficials said.

Junxv in a state district court 
awarded $18.2 million in actual 
damages and $25 million in ex
emplary damages the largest 
ever against Toyota — to Nike 
Adegbite, 36, who watched as her 
family and two others were killed 
in the fire.

Douglas West, vice president 
and general counsel for Toyota 
Motors in Torrance, Calif., said
the companv was surprised and 
disappointed by Wednesday’s 
verdict against Toyota.

DUST
&

VIRUS
"Most of the deaths resulting from 
tuberculosis, diptheria. pneumonia, 
and other contaiious diseases result 
from infection caused by dust in the 
home."

— Dr. Edtcdrd P. Pick 
Wmakimgtom Stmte 
Bsicteriologiat

"I do recommend to patients that 
they get their ductwork cicaacd.’*...

—Dr. George J. Mmkol 
Tmeaom Medieml Center, 
Chest A Allergg Ctinie

Air duett aru a havan lor OUST, 
MOLD. BACTERIA, and MILDEW. Our 
affCKdabie AM  DUCT CLEAMNO aar- 
vica reducat air contaminards by up 
toSS% llyouplanlouaayourhaating 
and air condilionino tyatam. you need 
tbit tarvica

Snyder Heating & 
Air Conditioning 
4702 Coll«g« Ave.

573-1753
TACLA009135

10%Off

Ah’ m w i
Raplacat your throw away lumaca 
Wiw Qlvat your hotna art alar protac- 
tion agamat duat t  dtaaaaa

design of the station wagon and 
failed to recall it. The trial lasted 
six weeks.

The attorney said Mrs. 
Adegbite and her family were in 
the back seat of the statitm

wagon when it was struck on a 
Houston highway Sept. 26, 1962. 
The van’s impact pushed the sta
tion wagon’s gasoline tank for
ward, Pfeiffer said, and the tank 
was punctured by an empty

spare tire carrier and a valve on 
tte  rear axle.

“Upon impact, the Toyota 
burst into flames when the 
gasoline tank was punctur^ ,” 
Pfeiffer said.

West said Toyota will ask the 
judge to set aside the verdict and 
order a new trial If the judge 
refuses, Toyota will appeal the 
judgment, he said.

Mrs. Adegbite escaped with on
ly minor bums and cuts from the 
1973" Toyota Corona station 
wagon when it caught fire after 
being rear-ended by a van.

Her husband, Adeyemi, 35, and 
her daughters, Yetunde, 7, and 
Adeloa, 8 months, were killed. 
The van’s driver, Boyo Adetoye, 
received minor injuries, but his 
wife and child were killed.

Mrs. Adegbite’s attmuey, Stan 
Pfeiffer, said the lawsuit claimed 
Toyota was negligent in its

Santa visits 
oilpatch early

AUSTIN (AP) — ’The active rig 
count in the state hit 342 last 
week, the highest wedcly total in 
two years, the Texas Railroad 
Clommission said.

“You can’t help but feel that 
Santa’s come early to the oil pat
ch,” said Railroad Commissioner 
James E. “Jim ” Nugent.

Three straight months of rising 
rig counts, oil well completions 
and applications to drill new 
wells “add up to an early dose of 
Christmas cheer for the state’s 
energy industry,” he said. ,

He said the increased activity 
is due to relatively low drilling 
costs, steady oil prices over the 
past six to eight months and the 
rapid develimment and use of 
horizontal drilling.

The number of new oil wells 
coming on line is also rising, 
from 387 in September to 470 last 
month, he said.

“That’s good news for the pro
ducers, but it’s also a nice early 
Christmas present fOT the in
vesting, royalty owners, local 
governments and school districts 
and merchants in nearby towns,” 
he said.

Nugent said indicators are 
pointing to a “rosy start” for the 
Texas oil industiY in the 1990s.

The commission issued 1,366 
drilling permits in November, 
the highest monthly total in all of 
1989, he said.

Prices Good 
Fri., Dec. 15, 8-10 p.m

Aii Day Sat. Dec. 16

Men's Wrangler

Jeans
Colored & Blue Denim 

Cowboy Cut, Slight Irregular

1 0 ^ ^ ~

A.T.B. 3 Ptoce Set
Luggage

Reg. 80.00 SAVE TODAY!

59®^

Men's Wool

Top Coats
110.00 Values

Young Men's
Fashion Suits

La Tigre, Raffinati 
Values to 140.00 

No Alterations Please

Selected Group
Men’s Ties

Values to 13.99

Boys' Levi's
Hardware Jeans

Slims & Regulars
997

4-7. Reg. 12.99

8-14, Reg. 14.9911 97

1
Ladles

Bra & Panty 
Sets

Lace Trimmed & All Over Lace 
Black. White, Beige

Men's & Ladles
Laredo Ropers

Black. Gray. Brown. Bona, Wine

39®^
Queen & King
Electric 

Blankets
Assorted Colors, Slightly Irregular

$34®7

Embeiiished 3 Pc.

Towel Sets
1 Bath, 1 Hand Towel,

1 Wash doth
Aasorted (kriora, Aisorted PaMwrti 

13MVWua

Velvet Decorator
Throw Pillows

Reg. 9.99

J

FREE
Gift Wrapping

[ 0 ) 1 -  ‘ I lL S

3210 College Ave., Snyder

N l H O N V l
We’re Qood af Making You Look G reat'
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FRANK A ERNEST® b\ B«»b I haves

THEKi:.., 
DOeSM'T tl UAlce 

FEEL‘'j«ALL
AWP

IWSkJ-MiFkIAWT?

/iraj

v o n e m : 
^  A LL- 

■miKXb̂

£Ek & iVlEEK® by Howie ^hneider

M e r s L . ^

O W Q C X X )
C H O ES IEm .

I  WEVER EAT ffO A 
STUPID RESTAORAK3T

('.... iVTiV j o n m )  %  ^

FLASH G O R D O N By Don Barry WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
WHERE MIN& S n U .  HA» A 
rR Ice  ON MV HEAP/ ANP 
IRONICALUV, I'M RRAVIMO 
HE'S STILL 

ALIVE.'

FATE k e e p s  
5MCVIN& ME 

eV«CK TO 
PLANET
MONGO.'

T H E  QUESTION 
B E F O G E  

O U R . R<VNEU 
TONIGrHT I S . . .

/

A R E T E L E V SIO N  
R ^ N ^ L  S H O W S 

R E A L ty  WORTH 
A  H O O T ? "

/
T H A T ^  WHAT I  

L IK E ... S E L F -  
DESTRUCTIVE 
T E L E V IS IO N .

Barrwy G o o p U  and Snuffy Smith * By Frad Latiw all
BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

T IM E  F E R  
B E D , T A T E R  

P U T  y o R E  
T O Y S  A W A Y I

4 w* y o uroo,
PAW  II

SNIFP
SNIFP

OH BU&SV, I  THINK 
I  SM BU . MOUR 
TOAST 8U R N IN -

V

BOV, THOSE SMOKE 
DETECTORS ARE HANDY 
THINGS, AREN'T THEY?

K A A A A Y ?

b y  Doan Y oung a n d  Stem Dralco

VIMAT WOULD YOU / OH, t 
LIKE TO DO ^  DON'T  
THIS EVENINS » ) T KNOW

l||r WHATEVER VOU WANT 
DO WILL BE FINE

-

inntnrj feDini]

l|l OH NO, WAIT A  MINUTE 
 ̂ X S T O P '  ̂^

\

f
17 16 Vtiimniiii 

lAvwi -inmnm

IT
OWN

WAS MV 411111 
VN PAULT )

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
THERE ] W H O  O 'YO U  ^ RIGHT NOW ITS \ l'L L  BET IT'LL 
TH EY / THINK'LL WIN?y HARD TO TELL* J B E C L O S E !

V O li'R E  _ \ JU S T  G O IN G  TO G E T  M v  , ^  „
l e a v i n g ? /c a m e r a ,VOUR H IG H N ESS.' RIG HT  

1 W AN T T O  G E T  A  SH O T  
O F  TH IS!

GRIZZWEH.S® by Bill Schorr
I  (T .......I  MAPS 112.
V*)RPS OtfT OF TME LETTERS 
IH m  ALPHAPET fOU?.„

PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris

n  5WEIL,,. HO\W OUST r j S B B a r ^  I----- ^  ^»N'T„
' ITm. >'/<< j ”

N E A  PUZZLES KIT N’ CARLYLE® by U rry Wright
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

A C R O S S

1 Op«n 
5 Not in 
8 Vast pariod 

of tima
12 Clara Bootha

13 Graval ridga
14 South Saaa 

tallboat
15 Slopad
16 Last lattar
17 Mountain 

ayatam in 
Europa

18 Count 
calorias

20 Mothar —
22 —  tha aaa- 

son to ba ...
23 Opankigt
24 Codad on 

map
27 Airwia info
28 Govt. dapt.
31 Egoa
32 “V" In 

••RSVP"
33 Bird (prat.)

34 Racantly 
acifuirad

35 Furrow
36 Buddhism 

typo
37 Econ. 

indicator
38 Lodging 

houta
39 Craft of tha 

far nqith
41 OriaiuR 

woman’s 
quartsra

42 Fual
43 Actraas 

Watch
46 Currant unit
50 Ba adjacant 

to
51 Mantal 

componants
53 Rat----------
54 Satf- 

righlaout 
parson

55 Nackwaar
56 Isn't abta to
57 Lata Yugo

slav laadar

Anawar lo Pravioua Puizia

^ U l J L j  □ u y y  u y u j  
Q Q  U Q ] Q  
□ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  
□ u a

□ □ o a n a m  
^ a a  □ □ □  

a  □ □ □ { ! ]  
_  Q a a D Q  

□ □ a  a a a a  
u i a u a  a a a  □ □ □  
a a a a a a a a  a a a a  
z im u  a a a a  a a a a  
□ □ a  [ D n a a  a a r a a

□ □ Q
w \ m
i p r m □

TTISI I

58 Affirmaliva 
'•ply

56 Alautian 
island

DOWN

1 ApptO 
additiva

r~ 1 1
II
IS
fi

r i "1 J—IB II
M4
M7

10

Strong cloth
Sour
Fama
Saapi out 
Exploit 
Spimting top 
ArmadNw 
Author 
Gardnar 
Fumblar's ax- 
clamation 
Spaca agey.

> S|>anlah naro

I f
Nack and 
naefc
TaNi noiaHy
Partahting to
dawn
Nolclaar
Layar of aya
RInky- —
Corruptftaaa
Faction
Actraas
Novak
Llama's kin
Expanditura
Springs
Intant
Bomb abaltar 
Raaign 
Coupd’ — 
Oaclaim 
violantty
------- , Bnita
Fatfa away

AUv, our of I
^ A C H  o f  ja T fg H S l

n / f

a  taaaarNSA.Mc

“Life is futie. You sweat a  whole year making 
toys...they're aN broken by noon Christmas.''

DENNIS THE MENACE
l a f f -a -d a y

|C) l<MH hr Ht A IfH
“..And if yrnir daughter ntMiuld low her joli, sir. 
I promise Ui help her find anoth<‘r o im *!“ 'OO^OL^SNc W'MaRk TMF HaiR> AhkM '
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Creditors reach settlem ent
By Peter H. Gett, MiX

I»:AR m . GOTT: My hutbuti and 
I quit smoking six months ago and 
have been expoiencing heartburn al
most daily since quitting. Is there any 
relation between the two?

DEAR REAIMSt* I am not aware 
that cessation of smoking and heart- 
kwra ge together. Indeed, the reverse 
is true, because nicotine stim- 
alMss ostric add secretion.

P e o ^  who stop smoking often ex
perience an increase in nervousness 
and tension, which in turn may cause 
excessive stomach contractions. 
These contractions can eject acid into 
the esophagus, causing hurtbum, in
digestion and gas.

I urge you and your husband to 
bring your i^ptom s to your doctor’s 
attention. may need testing for 
ulcers or hiatal h e r ^  also, the physi
cian may choose to treat you with ant
acids and antispasmodics to control 
gastric acid and stomach contrac
tions. In any case, stay off the 
ciurettes.

TO give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Hiatal Hernia.” Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 with their name and address to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, r»H 44101- 
3369. ^  sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: About five or six 
months ago, I began noticing small, 
round, flat red specks, or spots, on my 
skin. I’ve been a sun lover all my life,

so I wasn’t surprised to have a basal 
cell carcinoma removed eight months 
am. About five months am, I com
pleted two years of gold shots (32 in 
all), along with three daily doses of 
Zorprin for arthritis control.

Can the cause of the red spots be 
from what I’ve described, or is it from 
being a senior citiaen in her late 60s? 
’The red spots are wry different from 
the basal cell, so I’d be pleased to hear 
your opfadoa on wtat Omr are and 
what causes them.

DEAR READER: Your rash may 
be due to the gold shots you received. 
Gold therapy is often associated with 
skin lesions; in f ^  the appearance of 
a rash may indicate that the gold is 
producing its greatest therapeutic 
effect.

Unfortunateiy, a rash usually

means the patient has developed an 
allergy to the gold, so this therapy
must be stopped inunediately if a 
rash appears. You have completed 
your course of gold treatments; how
ever, the last shot or two could have 
triggered the skin reaction.

(mviously, there may have been an
other cause for your rash. Skin dis- 
•aaoa, such as psoriaaia, are more 
common in patimta with rheumatoid 
arttaltBr.'Therefore, you shoidd ihow 
the rash to your doctor and follow his 
or her advice. Perhaps you are react
ing to the Zorprin, which has been re
ported to cause hives, rashes and «fcin 
swell^. I doubt your red Ain spots 
are simply the comequence of being a 
senior citizen. Aging typically causes 
brown or tan areas on the skin.

®  ItM MEWSFAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Shultz, wife meet Japanese royalty
TOKYO (AP) — F(H7ner U.S. 

Secretary of State C erate Shultz 
and his wife were received by 
Emperor Akihiko and Empress 
M ichiko, and  Shultz was 
decorated for his contribution to 
strengthening ties between 
Japan and the United States.

Follow ing the  aud ience  
niursday a t the Akaska Palace, 
Shultz and his wife, Helena, had 
lunch with the n ^ a l couple and

th e ir  son, Crown P rin ce  
Naruhito.

Shultz later met with Prime 
Minister Toshiki Kaifu and 
received the Grand Cordon ot the 
O rder of the Rising Sun, 
Paulownia Flowers, a foreign 
ministry official said.

The Shultzes arrived in Tokyo 
on Wednesday for a five^lay 
visit.

DALLAS (AP) — Cimfirmation 
hearings scheduled to begin to
day in the bankruptcy cases of 
William Herbert Hunt and Nelson 
Bunker Hunt rec^ved a boost 
from an agreement by a major 
group of creditme who lost 
money in the 1979-80 silver 
maiicet crash.

M ore th an  500 sm a lle r 
claimants against the Hunts’ 
estates had threatened to 
chaHeege an allianee the 
cases’ largest creditors on the 
g rounds th a t  a p roposed  
r e o rg a n iz a t io n  p lan
discriminated against smaller 
creditors.

The proposed settlem ent, 
which is still subject to bankrupt
cy court approval, would give 
about 19 million of the $220 
million to the smaller creditors 
who say they suffm'ed losses 
when the Hunts allegedly tried to 
comer the silver market in 1979 
and 1980.

The Hunts’ estates have been 
under Chapter 11 federal 
bankruptcy protection since 
S^tem ber 1988.

‘T d  be optimistic that the 
cases will be confirmed since all 
the significant crediUN: groups 
now support the plan,” Robert 
Brousseau, attorney for the 
silver claimants, told The Dallas 
Morning News.

After priority claims are paid 
to the Internal Revenue Service
— the two cases’ b i^ e s t  crediUn-
— only about $37 million will re
main for other creditors of 
Herbert’s estate and $30 million 
in Bunker’s estate.

The biggest share of that $37 
million f i g ^  will be distributed 
to two major creditors, Minpeco 
S.A., a mining company owned 
by the Peruvian government, and

Co.
The value of the remaining 

claims far exceeds the assets left

in the two brothers’ estates.
”1 don’t know what to do a t this 

point,” said Mary A lp ^ , a silver 
creditor from Chesaning, Mich., 
who lost $86,000 when the market 
crashed in I960. Ms. Alpert said 
she would receive only about 
$10,000 to $12,000 under the pro
posal.

The IRS has asked U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Harold 
Abramson to liquidate the Htmta’ 
estates if the reorganization 
plans to be reviewed beginning 
today cannot be confirmed.

Veterans grpup sues country singer
SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) — A 

veterans group is suing country 
singer Lee Greenwood for refus
ing to perfiHtn a t a concert when 
the group refused to pay in cash 
upfront.

The federal suit, filed Wednes
day by the Veterans of the Viet
nam War, says Greenwood was 
hired in April to perform at a con
cert in Albany, Ga., on Aug. 18. 
He received an $11,250 check and 
was to get the balance on the day 
ot the concert.

On that day. Greenwood 
allegedly demanded the balance 
in cash, despite the contract’s 
provision for payment by check, 
and refused to perform. The suit

claims he also failed to provide 
sound and lighting equipment, 
preventing other bands from per
forming.

Hie veterans group lost about 
$228,000 as a result of his actiims, 
the suit claims.

Greenwood disputed the allega
tions Thursday, saying the group 
had promised him a 30Klay pro
missory note, not a check.

Kid's Kampus
School Age Center 

1807 27th St. 
573-4848

OPEN ‘TIL MIDNIGHT
WEEKEND SPECIALS...GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY

Brother* Sewing MacMne 
Free arm design. Features 
30 different stitches. Includes 
special buttonhole foot for 
automatic one step 
buttonhole. No. VX920I9S0

brottiec

■VBRVOAV

$199

7.97
OM  Spice Gift Sets

1 --r \:-,n
7 T T

n

\
ifr ,4b .

tta ^
' t. w-
siiir

1 ilfW

4 piece set wtti ounce each of Musk, Freeh Soani,
Leatiar end Original Scant (totogne.

Z a ch a iy*
Hbt ysBrtrJ (iirA(»l4lr\

MAtNlWfTMtftAL4H4M:CltAT»

Zachary Chocolates
S a . a te  Rag. S.96

Singer^ Upright Vacuum  
Pow ^ ul 6 amp motor. 4 Carpel 
height adjustments, headlight, 
power groom beater brush, 20” 
powerful cord, twin turbo power 
arfo full bumper guard.
No SST-300.
CVBRVOiAV

59.97
8 I N O E R

Rag. 94.00
MIcrowrave Oven
.4 Cubic foot. 500 Watts. Power weight defrost. Automatic 
oven light. No. DMR-405.

Rival^
Potpourri Crockpot
Convenient to use - no 
candles. Plugs into 
any electricaT outlet.
Reg. 8.96

7.96 s h o p “i ^

Fisher-Price
McDonaid's
Restaurant

Rag. 87.97 
Bala

$60

Shop Vkc ‘
5 Gallon Wet/Ory vacuum
Powerful bypass motor 
Automatically shuts off when 
full Use indoors or out.
No 600-01 
CVERYDAV

34.93
shop-vac

Norelco*
10 Cup Cofleem aker
Dial-A-Brew system to 
tailor the brew strength 
for your individual taste 
Lighted onfoff switch 
and hinged serving lid 
on carafe No. CT-162 
■VEIlVDAV

15.96

Lii* Sport 
Basketbali Goai 

&Bali
Rag.12.^

$8

C/N oreico

SAVE 20H  
Rosa Fatal O il Lamp 
Stylish clear glass lamp Brass 
burnar. Comes with t bottle of 
22 ounce red unscented oil.
No 240FO.
Reg. 4.96

3.96

A
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE
ON THE BRANDS YDU TRUST. ALWAYS.®

4515ColBge 
9 a.m.-10 p.m. Mon.-8at.

11 Bm-6p.m. Sun. 
Prtote 0k»d thni 12-17-69
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Teen said cold, hungry during ordeal
BIG BEND NATIONAL PARK, 

Texas (AP) — Being alone in the 
frigid wilderness for four days 
changed the life of a rebellious 16- 
year-old who walked away from

Dance to
Bareback
Friday 9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

a campsite, his mother says.
“What he’s feeling now, he’s 

never felt in his life,” Elaine Pad- 
dor said Thursday night of her 
son Paul, who was found earlier 
in the day by three people hiking 
along the Rio Grande.

Paddor, of South Miami, Fla., 
was in goiod health despite spen
ding four nights in sub-freezing 
temperatures-filad only in a flan
nel shirt and jeans.

-  “i t i e y ^ r e  *cqtr  arnrharct,**’ 
the teen-ager said of his days in 
the wilderness. “Cold and hard 
and hungry.”

“I think this changed his life,” 
Ms. Paddor said. “ I guess beir^ 
so close to knowing you could die 
just sparked something in his

brain. I hope it stays with him the 
rest of his life.”

More than 60 people on foot, on 
horseback, canoe and helicopter 
had searched the area surroun
ding the campsite, nine miles 
east the tiny settlement of 
Castolon.

F(Xir helicopters from the U.S. 
Customs Service and the Border

EVERYDAY LOW  PRICES

MEMBERSHIP
|l FR EE  Video Rental With 

Each New Membership

ALL CHILDREN’S MOVIES

9 9 c
NEW RELEASES

$1.99
If:

ALL OTHER VIDEOS

9 9 c 1
f

VCR'S PLUS 99c FREE MOVIE
$ 4 . 9 9

NINTENDO ACTION SET $ 4 . 9 9

NINTENDO GAMES $ 1 . 9 9
ALL RENTALS DUE BY 6:00 P.M

FOLLOWING DAY

MORNING MATINEE S P ED A L
Rent Before 12:00 A.M. Monday-Thursday 

Bring Back By 6:00 P.M. Same Day

490
' /  TTTTn T*

■achlOth
:|iental,yiqiu Get A  
lfe 0  Movie ROnial

(FORR'S MS!) J
VIDEO CENTER  

1812 Varsarity Square Snyder

urchryouth 
will present 
holiday play

The youth of Calvary Baptist 
Church will present “A Church 
Mouse’s Christm as” in the 
church auditorium at 6 p.m. Sun
day. The program is about the 
birth of Christ.

One service will be held Dec. 24 
at 10 a.m. A special Christmas 
message will presented and 
the church will decorate a tree as 
a family. The choir will also pre
sent a Christmas Cantata to 
candlelight.

On New Year’s Eve, the church 
will have regular services with 
Bible study and Sunday school at 
9:45 a.m., morning worship at 
10:50 a.m. and evening services 
at 6 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church is 
located at 2405 35th.

Patrol helped in the search of a 
20,000-acre area for Paddor, park 
spokesman Roy Given said.

“There’s no words to describe 
how we all feel,” Mrs. Paddor 
said. “ It’s the happi^t day of our 
lives.”

She and her son, Andy, arrived 
at the park from Miami less than 
two hours before Paul ^ a s  found. 
“  Paddor was one <A four youths 
who were on a wilderness trip 
with two counselors from 
Pathfinders, Inc., of Sandpoint, 
Idaho. The organization aids 
youths having trouble at home or 
in school.

Ms. Paddor said her son was 
referred to the Pathfinders pro
gram at the suggestion of of
ficials from a boarding school he 
was scheduled to attend.

Paddor left the group about 3 
a.m. Sunday when he became 
angry with someone, his mother 
said.

“Someone got hinn upset and he 
just decided to take off. He didn’t 
get lost, he ran away,” Mrs. Pad
dor said.

Colonial H ill 
plans holiday 
event M onday

C hurch ready 
for cantata

'The chancel choir of First 
United Methodist Church will 
present its annual Christmas 
Cantata entitled “The Touch of 
Christmas,” at 7 p.m. Sunday.

Following the musical presen
tation, there will be a reception 
for the choir in Wesley Hall. Dur
ing morning worship Sunday, a 
“Parade of Poinsettias,” will be 
featured as well as special music 
by the children’s choirs and a 
special “ Enchanted Tree” 
Christmas offering.

Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
will present “The Sights and 
Sounds of Christmas,” from 6-7 
p.m. Monday at the corner of 37th 
and El Paso.

This special program will con
sist of four separate acts, being 
performed simultaneously more 
than one time each.

First up is a live Nativity scene 
which will feature real animals 
and live actors.

Three bell choirs will also per
form: ladies, high school and 
junior high.

Also on the agenda will be the 
brass ensemble.

A sp ec ia l neighborhood 
backdrop has been prepared for 
old-fashioned caroling.

A nursery will be provided and 
coffee and hot chocolate will be 
served following the program.

TiMwIay Is Bargain Nlghl 
7:00-9:00

**ASTONISHING..Jt ONCE IN 
A UFETIME EXPERIENCE!

THE
B E A R ^
ISD a ra> ttan aiitaai

SuitaMf for the whole funily*’' “ V LwM mWAK PiCVIEWN

7:00-9:00 
A  C hristm as adventure 

for the  whole family.

P R A N C E R
Som ething  

m ag ica l Is about 
to happen. ^

Gift Books are now on Sale!

Lutherans &  
Episcopalians 
set activities

Grace Lutheran and St. John’s 
Episcopal Church will jointly 
sponsor a Christmas pageant to 
be performed by the children 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 19, at Grace Lutheran Chur
ch, 5500 College Avenue.

Both churches will also jointly 
sponsor services on Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Day to be 
held at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church, 2214 42nd St.

Christmas Eve services are set 
for 11 p.m. and services on 
Christmas Day will begin at 10 
a.m. .

A Greot Gift Idea
Catch the New Look of (Quality

Easy-To-Use |  
2-Head Cable Compatible I 

VHS HQ Recorder |

ModdVRSSl

• 108 channel quartz electroni^tuning including 38 cable 
channels

• VHS HQ circuitry with Detail Eahancemem, White 
Clip, and PRP Comb RIter

• Automatic Power-On with Automatic Play, Rewind, 
Eject, and Next Function Memory

• Instant Record Feature
• 2-week, 4-event timer
• Wireless Remote Control
• Piaure search lock
• On-Screen pause bar

Tlw quality goes in before the

COSMETOLOGISTS—Students nearing completion of the 
cosmetology course at Western Texas College were honored at a 
reception Tuesday. The students are < left to right > FJicia Ynguano of 
F'luvanna, Sara Herra of Colorado City and Deborah Garcia and 
Rhonda Sutter of Snyder. Upon completion of the one-year 
cosmetidogy course students are eli^ble to take Board of 
Cosmetology examinations for licensing. (WTC Photo)

D isa^ee over ruling
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Civil Liberties Union and a 
lawyer for Minco Technology 
Late Inc. have different views 
about the Texas Supreme Court’s 
decision this week to affirm drug 
tests of workers.

The case centered around a 
drug-testing program at Minco, 
an Austin high-tech company, 
and was the first court test of the 
issue in the state.

In deciding not to hear the 
case, the Supreme Court left un
changed a January opinion 
issued by the 3rd Court of Ap
peals that* said employee drug 
testing at Minco was “lawful and

enforceable."
Brenda Jennings, a Minco 

employee, sued the company in 
1987, arguing that the drug- 
testing program violated her 
right to privacy. The program, 
like some, already in place in 
other companies, requires Minco 
employees to submit to random 
urine sampling or risk losing 
their jobs.

The 3rd Court of Appeals said 
the em ploym ent co n trac t 
between Ms. Jennings and Minco 
e x is ts  a t th e ir  “ m utual 
pleastire. ” She is free to leave the 
company if she dislikes' the 
policy, the appeals court said.

New Hope’s minister 
glad to live in Snyder

“ It is a blessing from God to be 
able to live and pastor in the 
same place,” Rev. Raymond 
Dunkins of New Hope Baptist 
Church said, reflecting upon his 
childhood when black preachers 
traveled quite extensively to pro
vide services for townspeople.

Rev. Dunkins grew up in 
Bethany, La., and was united 
with Greenwood Baptist Church 
at the age of 12. He said that 
there were very few “full time” 
black churches when he was 
young. Rather, preachers would 
have services on the second and 
fourth Sunday at one church and 
the first and third Sunday at 
another. “FXill time black chur
ches did not become popular until 
the late 60’s and early 70’s,” he 
said.

Ordained on July 7, 1973, 
through his local church. Rev. 
Dunkins has been the preacher at 
New Hope Baptist since Feb. 2, 
1978. He drove 200 miles from 
Mineral Wells to Snyder to 
preach before the congregation 
twice before he was o ffe r^  the 
position. The church body met 
and decided to buy a parsonage 
just off Highway 208.

When he was offered the posi
tion, Rev. Dunkins contemplated 
staying in Mineral Wells and 
driving to Snyder on Sundays. 
For his benefit, as well as the 
congregation’s, he decided to 
move to Snyder. “ It is a lot more 
convenient to live in the same 
town where the church is. 
Sometimes members will need 
you and you won’t have time to 
make the drive,” he said.

Rev, Dunkins worked his way 
through college as a waiter. He 
began as a busboy and ended up 
single-handedly preparing ban

quets for the Carlton Hotel. He 
served breakfast then caught a 
taxi to go to school. He would 
later return to the hotel to tear 
down and re-arrange banquet 
rooms.

REV. RAYMOND DUNKINS
With an associate’s degree 

from Butler College, Rev. 
Dunkins also took advanced 
studies in religion at Bishop Col
lege in Dallas. Both of the all
black schools have since been 
closed. He also has two years ex
perience in the U.S. Army with 
food service. Although he was a 
licensed minister in the army, he 
didn’t choose to do any chaplain 
work.

About his choice to move to 
Snyder, Rev. Dunkins said, “The 
blessings from God have been 
great since moving to Snyder. By 
His divine power, I fell He will 
continue to bless our city.”

Rev. Dunkins’ wife, Gloria, is 
employed by WalMart and ttey  
have two grown children, Regina 
and ’Tyrone.

Toys For Tots
DANCE

By

Backwoods
Friday, Dec. 15 

8:30-12:00

Bring A Toy 
For Admission.



Big Spring battles 
CHHS in Bedford

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

Big Spring and Tyler Chapel 
Hill wiU battle at 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Bedford in a Texas Class 4A 
footballsemi-final contest.

The Steers, 11-2, come into the 
contest following a nail-biting 20- 
19 victory over Disteict-44/l foe 
Monahans in the Region I final.

Junior running buck Neal 
Mayfield snatched a tipped pass 
in the Loboes’ end zone to score 
with udder two minutes left to put 
the Big Spring squad on ti^.

D efensive b ack  F reddy  
Rodriguez in terested  Ms tenth 
pass M the year fcH* the Steers on 
the ensuing Monahans possession 
to nail down the win.

Big Spring’s Mayfield, who 
c a u ^ t  three passes against MHS 
for % yards, 'was the district’s se
cond le ad i^  rusher with 764 
yards and IS TD’s on 88 rushes in 
the regular season.

The 212-pound Mayfield also 
was second among loop receivers 
hauling in 31 passes for 650 yards 
for an amazing 21 yard average 
per catch and eight touchdowns.

The Steers also have the 
passer in 4 ^ ,  Ranee Thompson, 
who tossed for 1351 yards in 1989, 
including a dozen touchdowns. 
The Big Spring defense forced 25

turnovers, 13 interceptions and 12 
fumbles, during the just- 
completed regular schedule.

The Chapel HiU Bulldogs shut 
out Mount Pleasant, 13-0, a week 
ago to earn their way into Satur
day’s game.

The Tyler school’s defense 
xkmiinated the-ttttiiiicrwiiy^fasr~ 
52 yards rushing and intercepting 
three passes on the day.

Chapel Hill sc<h^  first on a 
Delithiro Bell seven-yard TD 
scamper. The Michael Coleman 
PAT gave the Bulldogs a 7-0 lead 
in the first period.

Willie Mitchell scored for 
CHHS in the second quarter on an 
eight yard pass from QB Ken
drick ̂ c e .

Bell rushed fm* 73 yards in the 
game and Mitchell ran for 41 
yards, as well as catching the 
scoring pass.

Chapel Hill got inside the 
Mount Pleasant 20-yard line 
twice mwe but were unable to 
convert the c^portunities into 
points.

The winner o i the Steers- 
Bulldogs matchup will face the 
winner of the other semi-final 
game pitting A&M Consolidated 
and Gregory Portland for the 
state championsMp.
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Tigers fall at tourney
Abernathy uses third period to beat SHS

thinl quarter has been 
r’s pkobli

The
Snyder’s |hrablem area in almost 
every game they’ve played in the 
1989 basketball campaign and 
Thursday was no different for the 
Tigers as a 20-11 third period for 
the AbeniaUiy Antel(^)es led to a 
62-57 loss in the opening naind of 
the Brownfleld Invitational tour
nament.

Abernathy took a slim 13-12

Three Borden Co. 
squads in tourney

The Borden County Coyotes’ 
and Lady Coyotes’ varsity  
basketball squads, as well as 
their JV girls’ team were all win
ners and will advance in the win
ners’ bracket of the Borden Coun
ty Invitational tourney.

The Coyotes defeatkl Wellman 
56-41. Borden County outscored 
Wellman 9-6 in the first period 
and expinded the lead to 20-12 at 
the end of the half.

The score doubled for each unit 
in the third as BCHS took a com
manding 40-24 advantage at the 
end of three stanzas.

Cole Vestal scored 16 points fen* 
the Coyotes wMle Brian Bond and 
Jimmy Rios each contributed 15.

The g irls’ varsity  team  
dom inate  Wellman’s girls 53-21 
in their first round contest.

The BĈ HS ladies held Wellman 
to just two points in the final 
quarter wMle pouring in 16.

NBA glance
B; The AsMciaM PrcM 
ABTtamEST 
EA8TERN CONFERENCE 
AMaaticDIvWMi

W L Pet GB
New York u 7 .633 —
Bnaton 11 D xn 1
PhitodeiphU 11 D .360 ito
Waohingttm ID 11 .476 3
New Jerxey D 14 .300 •to
Miami 5 17 .227 •to
CanIralINvtotaa
Indiana U 3 .732
AtlanU U 7 .630 1
QBcago 11 7 .630 1
M rott 11 ■ .618 ito
CleveUnd Y 11 .4S0 1
Milwaukee D 11 .468 8
Orlando 1 13 .281 •to
WEBTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwcflDIvtoton

W L Pci GB
San Antonio 13 D .884 —

Utah 11 D .884 —

Denver 13 D .818 1
Itouxtoa 10 11 .478 4
Delias D ID .474 4
Minnaaota 3 IS 260 •to
Charlotte 3 17 .150 wto
PscMcDIvtotae
L.A.Lakerx ID 3 .m
Portland ID t TXl to
Seattle U 8 .678 4
Phoenix 7 10 .413 7
L.ACnippera 7 IS .388 •
Sacramento D 13 .333 •to
Goldea Stale D 14 .300 •to
FrMay'tGuBcs 

IMInatPMlMMpMa.7:»p.in. 
Nmr Yofk at AUaaU, T:»p.m. 
SeatUa at d ara laa l T:» p.m. 
MihraolMaat Indlaaa.T;Mp.m. 
U m A nftm l rtiaa at BortaB.lp.ro. 
MtamiatMimiaaaU.tp.ro. 
8acraoMaUatDaamr,t:ltp.ro. 
DalrMt at Utah, t:tlp.m.
HoaeUe at Fheeate, S :»  p.a^

O U T O F PAWN 
THIS W EEK

‘LLarna .357 Mag 
'Marlin .44 Mag. Lavar 
Rma
■B&DSaw 
‘Samsung VCR  
■Larga Sultcaaa w/ 
Rollars 
•Golf Clubs

w o .

573-3871

Lisha Sternadel scored 23 
points to lead the Lady Coyotes.

Amanda Anderson ta ^ e d  on 
nine.

Westbrook fell to the Borden 
County girls’ JV, 40-38.

Borden County scored 25 points 
to WHS’ 20 by tolftime and held 
on to withstand a late rally by the 
Westbrook squad.

Kristin Kilmer had 13 points for 
the junior varsity Lady Coyotes 
and Kelli Ogden tossed in 12.

In other tournament action in 
Gail, Post fell to Westbrook’s 
boys, 72-71, New Home defeated 
Klondike, 45-43, and Sands wMp- 
ped Loop, 66-54.

The Coyotes will face New 
Home tonight a t 8 p.m. in one 
sem i fin a l m atch  w hile 
Westbrook and Sands square off 
a t 5 p.m.

The Lady Coyotes will play 
New Home at 5 p.m.

New Home defeated Klmidike 
53-49 to advance in the tourna
ment.

The JV ^ I s  will battle Loop, a 
47-25 w inner over Sands 
Thursday, in Friday’s 3:30 con
test.

B.yft
BORDEN COUNTY- Bond 4-7-U, Riot 7-1-U, 

Kemper t-l-t, VcaUI 7-S-M, Budwnan 1-P-l, 
TOTALS n-ll-M.

WELLMAN-Moya 7-4-U, Cagle HUlhauie
1-a-S, Rowden 1-P-Z, Haired l-O-I, Competllio t-l- 
>, Mercado S-l-U. TOTALS 14-17-41.

Spoinl gooli: BCHS 1 (Kemper). ToUl foule: 
BCHS 11, WHS II. Fouled out: WHS-Rowdea.

BCHS t  11 3D U -M
WHS D a 12 17 -41

GMb
BORDEN COUNTY- Anderson 4-1-D, S. Wood

ward l-D-2, R. Woodward 3-X-t, Fryar 1-D-t, 
Romero 1-2-4, Adcock l-D-2, Stemadri 11-0-22, 
Lewlil-D2, TOTALS 2SDD3.

WELLMAN- Comellue 4-3-11, Mercado D24, 
Odom 1-24, TOTALS7-7-21.

DpoUt goals: BCHS 2 (Sternadel 1, Fryar 1). 
Total fouls: BCHS IS, WHSll.

BCHS 14 12 11 16 -S3
WHS 10 4 S 2 -21

Girls’JV
BORDEN COUNTY- Ogdso 4-213, Hass 344, 

MotWer 1-14, McPIroul D44, Kilmer 27-13, 
TOTALS 11-1140.

WBSTBROW- Kelly 1-D4, Howard DM. Put
man 1-24, Bumott 44-12, Mattock 44-12, Ware 2  
04, Morris 1-14, TOTALS 121230.

2fwint goals: BCHS 2 (Ogden 2). Total foub: 
BCHS 17, WHS 2S. Fouled out: WHS-Putman, 
BtmetL Mattock.

BCHS 14 11 0 0 40
WHS 0 14 0 U 40

Tom Landry to see 
tilt as Mara’s guest

DALLAS (AP) - Former Dallas Cowboys coach Tom Landry says 
he doesn’t know how he will feel when he attends his first Cowboys 
game as a former coach.

Landry and his wife, Alicia, will attend Saturday’s game against 
the New York Giants as guests of Giants owner Wellington Mara, a 
longtinae friend.

“I’ve not thought about how it will feel,’’ Landry said Thursday. “ I 
guess I will have some feelings. But I’ve not bothered to think about 
it too much, so I don’t really know how I’ll feel.’’

Landry says he has only attended one NFL game since he was 
replaced by Jimmy Johnson on Feb. 25 and has watched parts of 
maybe two Cowboys games on television. Landry, who will be in 
New York on business, says he has been too busy to watch football.

He Md attend a Phoenix Cardinals game Nov. 5 when they played 
the Giants. He was the guest of former Phoenix coach Gene Stall
ings, a former Landry assistant.

Speaking of his busy schedule, Landry said, “I just didn’t an
ticipate what was going to happen. It seems like I’ve always got 
sometMngtodo.’’

The Giants can clinch at least a wild-card spot in the playoffs by 
defeating the Cowboys.

He’s going to be in a ticklish situation Saturday because he is the 
guest of Mara and watching a team he played for playing against a 
team he formerly ooached, but Landry has no doubts about his loyal
ty.

“I know New York has got to win the game, but then 1 will not root 
against the Cowboys,’’ he said.

Parcells not afraid 
of Giants’ letdown

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — If this were any oth«* 
time € i the year. Bill P a r c ^  
would be talking to the New York 
Giants about letdowns and how to 
avoid them.

After tough games with San 
Francisco, > PMladelphie and 
Denver, a letdown might even be 
expec t^  against the Dallas 
Cowboys (1-13).

NFL glance
By Tke AaaoclaM Preai 
ABTIbmsEST 
AOIERICAN CONFERENCE

PcL PF PA 
.371 362 M6 
.371 204 310 
.300 230 147 
.357 367 330 
J06 230 336

.043 336 327 

.336 m  217 

.300 322 240 

.300 306 204

.714 300 207 

.371 301 240 

.536 270 242 

.430 216 101 
JOO 227 261

Prt. PF PA 
.714 201 230 
.714 200 233 
.371 336 270 
.367 344 300 
.071 104 338

.643 306 231 

.371 308 318 

.420 330 311 

.337 340 333 

.367 201 333

.037 306 343 

.643 364 310 

.300 313 273 

.214 215 373

W L
Butrato • •
Miami • •
IndtonapoUa 7 7
NewBoipand 8 •
N.Y.Jetx 4 10
Ccairal
Houxton • 3
Cleveland 7 •
Ctaicinnati 7 7
PHtaburgh 7 7
Waal
x-Denver 18 4
L.A. Raideri • •
KanoaaCily 7 •
Seattle • •
San Diego 4 10
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Boot

W L
PhUadelphia 10 4
N.Y.Gianto 10 4
Washington 8 •
Phoenix S •
Dallas 1 13
Ceatral
Minnaaota • 3
Croon Bay • •
Oilcago • •
Detroit 6 •
TunpaBay 5 •
West
x-SanFranciaco 13 1
L.A. Rams • 5
New Orleans 7 7
Atlanta 3 11

a-cHnehed divistoa title 
Salarday, Dec. 10

Dallas at Now Yotrk Giaata, 12 ;30 p.m. 
Denver at Phoenix, 4 p.ro.

MOD’S
We'ra Here For Your Convenience

PNIUIPS

66
Commemorative Christm as Coiiection

Bottle Coke 0 9 9
In 6 Oz. 6-Pack

MKitWMto You Shop

Keysj:;“ : z  j y
Antifreeze.....................  . . . . . . . . G a l .  $6.69

6 p.m. 7 Days A Week 
3800 College Ave SUPBfCiEAN

UNUEADEDGA90UNES

lead a fte r one period but 
Snyder’s 18-12 second quarter 
buret gave them a five-point ad
vantage a t the half, 30-25.

“We reverted back to the way 
we played before the Lamesa 
tournament,’’ said coach Larry 
Scott.

“We didn’t play a very good 
third quarter. We’ve got to cor
rect that problem.’’

Abernathy took the third period 
and Snyder outscored the ’Lopes 
in the final eight minutes, 17-16.

Lady T igers 
to face Pecos

Snyder’s Lady Tigers will host 
the Lady Eagles of Pecos High 
School as the district schedule 
continues tonight.

Snyder’s l in in g  loop contest 
was a 54-35 loss to Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

Teena Braziel tossed in 11 
points for the Snyder five while 
Liz Greathouse and Evette 
Housden hit seven apiece.

The girls were victimized by a 
tall, tenacious Lady Mustangs’ 
defense that forced them out of 
their man offense according to 
coach Kenneth Housden.

They will attempt a comeback 
against a Pecos squad that 
defeated Andrews Tuesday, 31- 
28.

The Snyder girls are currently 
7-5 on the season and 0-1 in 
district play.

The Pecos quintet are 6-2 and 1- 
0 heading into tonight’s contest.

The junior varsity game begins 
a t 6 p.m. followed a t 7:30 by the 
varsity tilt.

Both ganies will be played in 
the Snyder High School girls’ 
gym.

4-4A girls basketball
Forget that this weekend. The 

Giants (10-4) have a lot a stake 
heading into Saturday’s 12:30 
p.m. EST matchup with Dallas at 
Giants Stadium.

A victory would give New York 
its first playoff berth since the 
Super Bowl season of 1986 and 
keep alive hq>es of winning the 
NFC East title. The Giants are 
currently tied for the division 
lead with Philadelphia, and the 
Eagles have a very tough game 
this weekend with the New 
Orleans Saints.

“ This situation is pretty  
descriptive to the team ,’’ 
Parcelis said. “We’ve come too 
far not to prepare well. We’ll be 
ready to play.’’

After the Cknvboys, the Giants 
close the regular season on 
Giristmas Eve at home against 
the Los Angeles Raiders, tlie  
Eagles will play the Phoenix Car
dinals a t home in their final 
game.

If the Elagles and Giants finish 
with the same record, the Elagles 
would win the NFC East title by 
virtue of beating the Giants in 
both games this season.

Cage sign-ups 
begin today

Sign-ups for Snyder Little Dritv 
biers will be held at the Boys’ 
Club Dec. 14-20.

Boys ages 8-12 before Sept. 1, 
1990 are eligible to participate in 
the league.

Registrants are g u e s te d  to 
furnish a birth certificate.

Tearo
Bis Spring 
Pecoo 
Sweetwater 
Snyder 
Fort Stockton 
Lake View 
Andrews 
Monahans

Dtot.
I 00
1 00 

1 00
00 1 
I 00

00

Season

0 2
7 4

3 4 
0 4
3 2

Tracy Braziel, senior forward 
for the Tigers was the high-p<^t 
man on the evening with 25 
points.

Sophomore center Hayward 
C I^  added 11 to the ! ^ d e r  total.

'nie loss drops the lig e re  to 4-7 
in non-district action.

Snyder’s second round game in 
the tourney will be Saturday at 10 
a.m.

Their opponent will be decided 
in today’s games.

Sweetwater and Eunice play 
toi^y a t 1:30 p.m. The loser of 
that game will battle Canyon a t 3 
p.m. and the winner of that tilt 
will be the Tigers’ next foe.

The Black and Gold b ^ in  
district play as they host An
drews Tuesday.

SNYDER- Goodwin 2 DO 8, Rios 2 D2 4, Braxiel 
II3-3 23, Hamilton 3 2-2 0, Clay 31-111, Sanders 1 
DO 2, TOTAU 23 DIO 37.

ABERNATHY-Ricketts 11-33, Prather 34-410, 
Myatt 6 1-2 13, Peoples 4 1-2 0, Cannon 0 DO IS, 
Shadden 1 DO 2, Norse2D44. TOTALS 367-1302.

Dpoint goals: SHS 3 (Goodwin 2, Hamilton 1); 
AHS 2 (Myatt 2). Total fouls: SHS 13, AHS 12. 
Fouled out: none.

Snyder 12 18 11 16 -67
Abernathy 13 12 30 17 -02

Schoolboy glance
By The Assaclaled Press 

Semifinal Games 
Friday 
Class 2A
Groveton (14-0) vs. Schulenburg (IDl) 0 p.m., 

Kyle Field, College Stdlion

Class lA
Sudan (IDO) vs. Munday (12-0) 7:30 p.m. 

Snyder.
Coolidge (IDl) vs. Thomdsle (13-0) 0  p.m. at 

Waco Midway 
Satarday 
Class 3A
Odessa Permian vs. Marshall 2 p.m. at Texas 

Sta<hum, Irving.
Judson (14-0 vs. Akhne (IDl) 2 p.m. at Alamo 

Stadium, San Antonio.

Class 4A
Big Spring (11-2) vs. Cliapel Hill )1D4) 2 p.m. at 

Pennington Field, Bedford.
ARM Consolidated (130) vs. Cregory-Portland 

(0-4-3) 3 p.m. at The Astrodome, Houston.
Class 3A
Vernon (11-2-1) vs. Gladewater (131) 7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. at Penningtoa Field, Bedford.
Needville (131) vs. Mexia (1D2-1) 7 p.m. at 

Kyle Field. Coltoge Station.
Class 2A
West Texas (140) vs. Lorena (140) 6 p ro. 

Saturday at Iowa Park.
Six ManChampioaship
Fort Hancock vs. Jayton 7:30 p.m. at 

Monahans.

Tuesday's gsoMS
Snyder 33, Sweetwater 34 
Pecos 31, Andrews 26 
Ft. Stockton 40, Monahans 36 
Big Spring 06, San Angelo Lake View 40 

Friday’s games 
Pecos at Snyder 
Sweetwater at Anfrews 
Big Spring at Ft. Stockton 
San Angelo Lake View at Monahans

Saturday Night 
Dance To

MONROE CASEY  
• and the 

PROWLERS
8:30-12:00 

8t tho
AMERICAN LEGION

OraOBBO AND GUEST WELC06M

•TOTAL OILFIELD ELECTRIFICATION*

■HubiShomos 
■MokM Rubber 
PiDdudo 

•NydiaulcHaao

fiE R G Y
LECTRIC

■SucUonA 
OiochaiBO Hooo 

WMortOI 
•PoloUno 
Oonslnicllon

2401 Avonuo T SNYDER, TEXAS 7964S 
(SIS) S73-1M 4 S7S-1SS6 (SNYDER) 

(SOQ 49S-2S27 (POST)

SHS HQ

F e a tu re  P a c k e d  
F u ll S iz e  C a m c o rd e r
High Speed 1/1000 Shutter 
and Auto Focus Power Zoom

1/2* CCO Pickup Dsvioe for 
superior color and resolution 
HQ Circuitry with Detail 
Enhancement and increased 
While Clip level 
TTL Aiao Focus Image Sensing 
System wi0) VI .4-2.0 two speed 
6:1 power zoom lens

Cwnara

ladu ied

M odel VM 7050
$998.00

Records up to 2 hours and 40 
minulasol action in Standard Play 
Fuly Automatic While 
Balanoeend Iris 
Flying Erase Heed for 
profesennel (fuMly edks 
Dali/Time Insert Capiiiilily

% ' The yrolity goct in bdore ibe uawe goes on.*

S7VMK
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your advertisiiig dollars do better in

RATES li SCHEDULES 
IS WORD MINIMUM

2 days per wvnt 3M
3 days per word  Me
4 days per word  3M
J days per word ^ ................  67e
6th day FREE
Legals. per w o r d ............................................ 20e
Card of Thanks, per word.................................20e
Card of Thanks. 2x2....................................$1S 00

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only. 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unibss made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
qan be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday h Monday, 4:00 
p.m. Friday. ^  ’

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special; $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0885.

070
LOST & FOUND

080
PERs'bNAL

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME toll-free: 1-
800-395-DATE.

090
VEHICLES

1982 Firebird. Call 573-9534.

1986 BUICK Skylark, blue, 4- 
door. automatic. Call 573-9534.

FOR SALE: 1979 Toyota, 2-d(X)r, 
automatic & AC, real clean, 
good condition, $11(X). 573-6889.

55 FORD PICKUP, 6 cylinder, 
mostly restored to original. 
Needs paint. $1000 firm. Sro at 
2900 37th.

GOVERNIVfSNT SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

79 1-TON C H EV R O LET 
PICKUP, 454, 4-speed, body a 
little rough, brand new com
pletely rebuilt motor, good rub
ber, power & air, $1595. 40120th. 
573-9773.

1982 ^4Ton Chevrolet 4x4 LPG, 
clean, big Radial tires. 573-7994.

no
MOTORCYCLES

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT! 
1969 Honda CR 125, excellent 
condition. Call 573-8285.

1981 750 YAMAHA, 6000 miles. 
Call 573-0317.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
HOW TO start and operate your 
own profitable business at 
home. Over 250 pages to show 
you how. Spark your imagina
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
order now. Send check $14.95 to 
Simmons Book Sales. 1000 26th 
Sf ..Snyder TX 79549.

CHRISTM AS S P E C IA L : 
Perms, $30 & up. Call LuLu, 
Chiggy or Rachel at The Cut- 
tery, 573-0189. Open Monday- 
Saturday.

Lost from 40th. Male 
Schnauzer, dark gray. Tur
quoise collar. Kid’s pet. 573- 
8476.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

m nkfi"
CARPET CLEANING

Uvingroom, $25 
Bedroom, $20 

Furniture Cleaning
A

Drying Wet Carpet

573*3930 
573*2480 W W :

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

A PPLIA N C E R E P A IR : 
R e fr ig e ra to rs , F re e z e rs , 
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, 
Stoves. Service Call Charge only 
$18.00. Call 573-7149, 573-2633, 
anytime, ask for John.

160
EMPLOYMENT

ALL TYPES,of Carpentry & 
Concrete Work. BRATTON 
CONSTRUCnON COMPANY, 
573-5203.

AM ATUER PH O TO 
GRAPHERS WANTED! No 
Exp. Equipt. needed. Up to 
$1800 daily! ^ r i t e :  PASEE- 
445V, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

IMMEDIATE EMPLC)YMENT 
OPPORTUNITY for a person 
with a Mechanical Background 
for Servicing and Maintaining 
Small Engines to Medium-Sized 
Trenching & Backhoes. Must be 
courteous & self-motivated. 
Prefer someone with Parts 
Knowledge & M icro-F ish  
Reading Capabilities. Apply at 
Texas Employment Commis
sion, 2501B College Ave. EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furnitur^ Also, Old 
Phonograph RecorrfPlayers. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

I am interested in doing bo(^s in 
my home for a small business. 
573-6956, 573-6942, ask for 
Pauline.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Elstimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

COLORADO CITY Police 
Department is accepting ap
plications for Patrol Sergeant. 
Phone 915-728-5294.

PIZZA HUT is hiring 2 part-time 
delivery drivers. Must be 18, 
have insurance, current license, 
and own car.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

BEST UPHOLSTERY *  TRIM: 
Residential, Commercial, Auto 
Interiors. Truck and Boat Seats. 
18 Years Experience. 573-4122.

EARN MONEY typing at home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238. '

ATTENTION: Earn  Money 
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (1)602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

FOR SA L E ; C h a ro la is  
Limousine O oss Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, 915-573- 
5180.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work ft 
Carpenter Work. Storm O llars, 
Metal Buildings ft Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products at h(»ne.

for informati(Hi. 504-648- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

ACT IN TV Commercials. High 
pay. No experience. All ages: 
Kids, Teens, Young Adults, 
Fam ilies, M ature People, 
Animals, Etc. Call now! Charm 
Studios, 1-80(^837-1700 Ext. 8493.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwatef, 1-235-

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
ft CHAIN SAW REPAIR: 
Chains shortened and sharpen- 
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-035.

INSTRUMENT/ELECTRICAL 
TECHNICIAN- Must have 
previous experience in Gas Pro
cessing Plant or related plant 
experience. Will be req u ir^  to 
maintain instruments and have 
pneumatic instrumentation ex
perience and the ability to read 
Electrical and Instrumentation 
Blue Prints. PLC experience a 
plus. Send Resume (include 
work experience, applicable 
technical schools and salary re
quirem ents) to EMPLOY
MENT, %General Delivery, 
Snyder, Texas 79549.

On Tlw Farm Tirs Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto*Truck-Farm
573-4031________

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

1 d i

POSIT ON WANTED

240
SPORTING GOODS

I NEED A JOB- 16 year (rid, 
male. Aftar school ft w e^ends. 
Call 573-2101, anytime.

SNAKE DOCTOR: Electronic 
Shocking D esr^  for Piist Aid 
Treatment of Snake ^ e s  in the 
field. Now available at Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic on 
Brick Plant Road, 573-1717.

260
MERCHANDISE

CHRISTMAS BARGAIN! 18” 
solid Gold Rope Necklace. 
Weighs 26 grams. Sells fix' $800, 
Asking $500 or Make Offer. 573- 
1330.

Dining Table, no chairs, $75. 
Side-by-side refrigerator, $200. 
Electric Stove, $125. Dresser, 
$25,573-6401.

FOR SALE; THIS YEARS 
PECANS! $1.00 per pound. Go 
by 1110 College Ave. 573-5329 or 
573-2971.

FOR SALE: Gas and Electric 
Heaters. Call 573-9595.

KINGSIZE WATERBED for 
sale, includes comforter ft 
sheets. Call after 6:00 p.m., 573- 
9473.

NOW OPEN For Cracking 
Pecans. Also, New Crop Pecans. 
Nutty Acres, Colorado City. 728- 
5936; 728-5816.

NORDIC Woodburning Stoves ft 
Fireplace Inserts. Convert your 
fireplace into an efficient home 
heating system. Heat up to 3,000 
sq. ft. 573-5777, 728-5885 (C- 
City).

NEW PECANS: In sheU, $1 lb. 
Shelled, $4 lb. Hermleigh, 863- 
2284.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th ft
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices.
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responiible Party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
Piano. See locally. Call Credit 
Manager a t 1-800-233-8663.

QUEEN SIZE Box Springs ft 
Mattress Sets, $100 set. Purple 
Sage, East Hwy 180.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 

’* $175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

VERY PRETTY Couch w/- 
matching chair, $200, like new. 
Call 573-8358 after 6 p.m.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Cimditiimers.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911

280
BUY, SELL OR TRADE

HEATERS: 2407 Avenue H. Ar
thur Duff.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o llars, L eashes, 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

CHRISTMAS JOY: Adorable 
(T'A Persian Kittens, $100 up, 
taking deposits. 573-7421 or S7S- 
8365.

FOR SALE; AKC Black Chow 
Puppies, 1 female, 3 males. Call 
573-9405.

FOR SALE; AKC Rcgiteawd 
T<qr Poodles, 2 male, 2 female, 
white, 7 wks. old, 573>9086.

FOR SALE cute part Keeshond 
puppies. $15,573-6622.

JUST IN TIME for Cfcdslmasl 
Ackxvble AKC ChihuBhua pup
pies. 5789S95.

PUPPIES; free to a good home. 
Call 573-2743.
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your advertising dollars do better in

n i i m i .

[Give a Gift for X’Mas that will u y  - **I care enough to 
ive you a lasting gift with love." Antiques not only last,' 

Eut they cost less than new. Credit, Lay-a-way, Gift 
Cert., Bank Cards.
SOLID MAHOGANY WALL CLOCK. TIME k  STRIKE. 
ONLY $69.95! II
School Clock Style Wall Clock, Solid Oak T&S, Just 
$99.95!!!

‘ Seth Thomas'Mantle Clock. Elec., Solid Mahogany, now 
$99.95!!!

REVERE. MANTLE CLOCK, ELEC., WESTMINSTER 
CHIMES. FOR ONLY $150.00!!!
Mini Windmill, P(M%h-Window, Steel, $25.00!!!
4-Stack Lawyers Bookcase, Solid Oak, Leaded Bevelled Glass, 
$599.95!!! '
Sideboard, w/Pramed Bevelled Bfirror, All Tiger Oak, Solid 
Brass Pulls, 2 Drawers, 2-Door Storage. Rare Quality, Only 
$699.95!!!
Gone With The Wind Lamp, Solid Brass. Cherun Font & Shade, 
Hand Painted. $177.77!!!
GRANDFATHER CLOCK, SOLID OAK, GLASS ON BOTH SIDE 
& DOOR, WESTMINSTER CHIMES. $799.95!!! .
Pocket Watches by Famous Makers, Any Watch 
20 Off!!! We Repair k  Refinish, NEW or OLD,
Clocks, Lamps, Furniture, Old Phonograph 
Players k  U p ^ te  Wall Telephones to use today.
Come In and See all the different items we have 
for gifts-all ages!!!
We have a great number of items not advertised 
w/large discounts!

4008 College 573-4422
9:00 M.m.-6:30 p,m .

mss YOUR PAPER?

STOCKING S T U F F E R S ! 
Miniature Schnauzers, $100. $50 
Deposit. Your pick. 573-2533 
before 5:30,573-9491 after 5:30.

XMAS PU PPIES. B rittany 
Spaniels, 2 blonde, 5 liver color. 
1001 24th, 573-0624. Billy Wayne 
Thompson.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

i 310
GARAGE SALES

3-FAMILY YARD SALE 
30220th 
Sat. 8-6

(Weather Permitting) 
Clothes & Lots of Misc. Come 
and See.

2-FAMILY PORCH SALE 
60125th 
Sat. 9-?

(Noearly sales)
Children’s clo the, bikes. Home 
Interior, dishes, lots of things.

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1713 8th St.

Sat. 8-5
Lots of jeans, baby clothes, 
tools, trailer, camper shell.

GARAGESALE 
Sat. 8a.m.-l2 p.m.

SHS Ag Education Bldg. 
South of Tiger Stadium 

Donations accepted, call 
for pick up - 573-0579

GIRL SCOUT X’MAS 
MINI BAZAAR 
Girl Scout Hut 

2301 35th 
Sat.8a.m.-2p.m. 

Inexpensive homemade crafts & 
gifts.______________________

Moving Sale 
Park Village 3B1 

S. (rf College Dairy Queen 
Sat. 8-5

Furniture, Ladies’ Clothes, 
Odds A Ends.

Eaetridge
A partm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FUm Ithad t  
Unfum iBhad 

Handicap Unita Available

e MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, energy 
efficient with modem appli
ances, cental heat and air. 
Laundry, large play area 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Family LM ng At Ha 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

OpportunKy

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY live ra t
tlesnakes. Top Prices. 728-3546.

WANT TO BUY extra copies of 
••FO O T PR IN TS ACROSS 
SCURRY COUNTY.” Call col
lect, 915/692-7061.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

2 BEDROOM, All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
dishwasher. $225/mo. + elec
tricity. 573-4376, mornings.

TAKE A LOOK! 2 bd. brick 
duplex, CH/A, built-ins, 2-car 
garage. 573-8633,573-2797.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL: Phone, 
TV, HBO. $50/wk., $200/mo., k  
Up. Kitchenettes available. 
Senior Citizen discount. 573- 
2641.

Western Crest 
Apartments

Friendli Home Community 
3901 AveO 573-1488 

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

■ag— ------- --------WliniF*W|H VMMVClIiiV
la M ck Apartaisaf 
CMMitarMUni 

Fseesi Is Hsurseed 
^**^^^* CM  ̂Hm 8§

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West S7th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

OFFICE-SHOP, Y ard or 
Warehouse. 2 Facilities on 
North College. All or Part. 573- 
2442 or 5734)972.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

JM&MF 'T IV me .
m tr A e  m a z fir m m M r m

573 5486

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

i-ii - - - i -  ■; rir ap- ,1

ri:— *■

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

116 BROWNING: Unfurnished, 
2-1-1, w ith  « to v e  an d  
refrigerator. $225 per month. 
Call 573-9001.

CLEAN 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
carpet, drapes, CH, East. $335/- 
mo. References required. 573- 
9501.

CLASSY 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Double carport, large living 
room & den. 3106 Hill. $550 mon
th. 573-2649 before 5:30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon- * ’ 
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
$325 month, $100 deposit. 3726 
AveU. 573-0569.

FOR RENT: Clean & Cute, 2-1, 
$225/mo., $100/dep. Call Temi 
Matthies, 573-3465.

FOR RENT: 2434 Sunset, 4 or 5 
bedroom, 1^4 bath, 1 car garage, 
large backyard. 573-2772.

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, CH, 
mile Northeast of city limits.
On cable, free water. Small 
family or couple. $275 a month 

. plus deposit. 573-5207.

1208 25THf 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n fu rn ish e d . a S to v e , 
Refrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
nice, $175 month, located at 609 
North Ave T in Snyder. Bob 
Dennis, 728-8723, C-City.

SMALL 2 bd. trailer suitable for 
1 or 2 people. 404 N. Ave. T. 573- 
2251 after 5 p.m.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
ATTENTION 1ST TIME HOME 
BUYERS: No credit needed. 
Low down payment, over 100 
homes to choose from. Call 806- 
894-7212.

F.S.L.I.C. Repos completely 
refurbished, like new condition, 
over 50 homes to choose from. 
We take trade! A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, TX 915-332-0881.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 243 
Bedroom. Finance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit. No 
problem. We deliver. Cali 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

SOUTH PLAINS MOBILE 
HOMES in Slaton has a Lot full 
of Repos ready for Christmas. 
806-828-5827

360
REAL ESTATE

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

ilUCTION
S « urd^ 0k. lb, i l  ajn.

163 East 3rd St., Colorado City, Texas
Panasonic Color Video Camera, Emerson Tape Player, Some Fur

niture, Tools, Electric Wire, Bolts, Nuts & Screws, Parts Bins, Air Con
ditioner Parts, New Electric Motors.

V«, % Refrigerator Compressors, 3, 4, 5 Ton; Universal 40 cubic
foot Freezer 110 Volt; Glass Door ReKh-in Cooler, like new, 220 Volt; 
Stainiess, Steel Ice Maker, works perfectly; Stainless Steel 
Refrigerated Salad Bar with Accessories; other related Restaurant 
Equipment.

Mortar Mixer with 7hp Wisconsin Gamine Engine, 24 Sections Con
struction Scaffolding, Used Lumber, Suffolding Boards approximate
ly 800 Feet, 2x2s, 2x6s, 2x8s, 2xl2s, 20’ Heavy Duty Axle Con
struction Trailer, Dove Tail, 6-ply Tires with Loading Ramps.

Thh is a small listini. Please attend on time. Dress according to ateather.

Glen Jones, Auctioneer License #6615 
1-915-728-8009

tj>  / t '

4 BEDROOMS, 2 Baths. Pay
ment: $178 per month, includes 
2 year warranty, 1 year in
surance. Down Paym ent: 
$1,590,12.75% APR for 180 mon
ths. A-1 Mobile Homes, 4750 An
drews Hwy., Odessa, TX 915- 
332-0881.

$8,990, 3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 
14x76, like new condition, best 
steal in Odessa. A-1 Mobile 
Homes, 4750 Andrews Hwy., 
Odessa, TX. 915-332-0881.

Large country home on 5 acres. 
Ira school, owner transferred. 
Anxious to sell. 573-5021 after 5 
p.m. Must see to appreciate!

CLASSIC 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
double carport, large living 
room & den, 3106 Hill. $45,000, 
will trade for clear Snyder 
residence. 573-2649 before 5:30 
p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2- 
Story, 3 bedrooms downstairs, 
upstairs available for more 
b^room s & bath, 10 acres, lots 
of Pecan & Fruit Trees, edge of 
city limits. Large Garage over 
basement with storage room, 
30x40 metal building. Will con
sider small house for trade in. 
573-5404 and leave message.

E I.IZ A H E T H  PO TTS  
H K  ALTOHS

1707 :ioth s i.

Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
Bette League. 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell. 573-6874 
Elisabeth PotU, 573-4245

NEW LISTING-20e 35-13.5T 
BARGAIN-3-2,35T. 
ROOMY-3-2-1,3602 Ave U. 
ONLY28T-3-l-l,30436. 
RASSRIDGE-3-2-2,261147th. 
COUN fRY HOME w/acres. 
OUTSTANDING listings to 
chooae from. Come in and let 
us find your special home. 
Custom deluxe to starter 
homes.

4610 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING- 3612 44th St., 3- 
2-2, priced to sell.
EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS- 5406 
Cedar Creek, 3300 Irving, 2805 
Denison, 3009 Beaumont, 3310 
Ave V.
LOCATION- 1805 Cedar Creek, 
2312 31st, 2810 El Paso, 2700 48th, 
2811 Ave Z, 4507 Glaveston. 
REDUCED! 321 36th, Over 2T 
SF, $34,000; 419 36th St, 3-2-2, 
$43,000.
PRICED IN 30’S-40’S- - 3904 
Eastridge, 2806 Ave V, 3206 Hill 
Ave, 2803 37th, 2212 44th, 3724 
Rose Circle.
COUNTRY- South or West, Sm. 
acreage w/house.
EAST EDGE- 3-2-2, on 4A, 60’s. 
DUNN-3bdon2A,40’s.
LAND- 2A; 5A; 20A-80A and up. 
PRICED 50’s-70’s- 2707 28th, 
2806 36th, 4507 Galveston, 3002 
42nd, 3102 42nd.
CUTE- 3-1-1, good 1st home, 3003 
41st, 20’s.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of 
land, water well, city water 
available, large pecan trees, on 
Hwy 180 East. 573-8290 or 573- 
4200.

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super 
good water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.

SMALL ACREAGE for sale. 6‘/a 
miles southeast of city. Owner 
will carry papers. 573-8147, 573- 
0495.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

STEVENSON 
R E A L  E S T A T E  

4012 College 
Weekdays 

573-5612 or 573-1755

EAST-100 acres, house & barn, 
$70,000.
4515 GARWOOD- 3-2-2,80’s.
2902 33RD- Colonial Hills, 60T. 
1865 CEDAR CREEK- reduced. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac. 3-2-2,86T. 
2363 43RD- 3-2-2, low 50’s. 
DUNN-9 4  ac. home, 48T.
306 33RD-comer, low 30’s.
.1781 AVONDALE-3-l-l-mid30’s 
2408 TOWLE RD- 4-4-3, bargain. 
311 24TH- own fin, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, comer, high 
40’s.
166 AC- N/E, 3-2-2, brick.
3166 HILL- 3-2-2, high 30’s.
3161 AVE W- comer, reduced. 
4264 AVE U- brick, only 30T.
3668 46TH- over 1600', 30’s.
2212 44TH- 3-2-1,45T.
WE HAVE two 2 bdrm houses 
for rent.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5346
Joyce Bames 573-6976
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

"EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”
If you are in the market for a 
new home, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
WEST 30th STREET- 3-B4. 
NEAR PRISON- 3-2 w/6A. 
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3
bedr, 2 bath w/barns.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
& whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th S i. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 bedr, 
1̂ 4 baths.
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.......... 573-6876
Mary Lynn Fowler.........573-9006
Linda W alton................ 573-5233
Lynda C ole....................573-0916
Dolores Jones................ 573-3452

Canal
Proiasalonal

SNYDRR BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. B a il lU  

SayScr, TX TM4S
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Troops rushed to city after 
another coup plan reported

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 
Hundreds of troops were rushed 
to a major southern city amid 
reports today that rebel soldiers 
plan new attacks against Presi
dent Corazon Aquino.

Also today, the nation’s leading 
cleric delivered an unusually 
strong attack on in^ficiency and 
nepotism in the Aquino govern
ment, which' has been deeply 

>shakatu by.-ibe .failed 
was launched Dec. 1.

Prices tumbled in early trading 
on The Manila Stock Exchange 
until the government’s social 
security system and other in
stitutional investors intervened 
to prevent a feared collapse.

Traders attributed the panic 
selling to Thursday’s grenade at
tack on an American housing and 
recreatioDUll compound. 'There 
were no injuries and minor

damage. But the incident raised 
fears of terrorism by remnants of 
military mutineers who tried to 
topple Mrs. Aquino.

Business sources have express
ed concern that the Aquino 
government will be unable to 
cope with the economic, political 
and s(x:ial effects of the failed 
coup. ,

In Davao, 560 miles south of 
M a n a o o .P t ic c A y -  

said 500 Marines were flown to 
the city early today from Zam
boanga to secure the airport, 
banks and other key installations 
following reports of rebel troop 
movements.

Baccay told reporters that an 
unknown number of rebels had 
left their garrison, about 150 
miles north of Davao, but it was 
uncertain where they were 
heading. Roadblocks had been

Sakharov dead at 68
Continued From Page 1

Just hours before he died, 
Sakharov stood on the floor of the 
Congress of People’s Deputies 
and demanded that opposition 
delegates form an alternative 
party to the Communists.

He told his fellow opposition 
congressmen that Gorbachev 
and the Communist Party leader
ship were “leading the country to 
catastrophe, prolonging the pro
cess of perestroika many years.’’

It was the latest call in his final 
cause: to end seven decades of 
g u a ra n te e d  C o m m u n is t 
supremacy.

The 2,250-seat Congress formed 
a com m ittee  to o rgan ize 
Sakharov’s funeral, and Gor
bachev said he and the entire 
congress would attend. At his 
own request, Sakharov will be 
buried alongside his parents 
Monday a t Vostryakovskoe 
Cemetery on the southwestern

Steve Cox
Services for Steve Cox, 55, of 

3211 Cherry are set for 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Bell-Cjrpert-Seale 
Chapel with J.D. Smith of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

He died at 8:03 p.m. 'Thursday 
at Cogdell Memorial Hosptial.

Born May 19, 1934 in Scurry 
County, he was retired from 
Chevron.

Survivors include his wife, 
Janice; one daughter. Crystal 
Sutter of Snyder; one son, Don 
Sellars of Midland; two sisters, 
Claudine Gunnels of Corpus 
Christ! and Adale Angel of Sandy, 
Ore.; one brother, 'Travis Cox of 
Ira ; and four grandchildren.

O.D. Jackson
Services for O.D. Jackson, 71, 

of 2901 El Paso, will be held at 11 
a.m. Monday a t Bell-Cypert- 
Seale (Thapel with Bruce Tanner 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Gail Cemetery.

Tanner died at 9:14 a.m. 
'Thursday at Cc^dell Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Feb. 28, 1918, he was a 
lifetime resident of Borden Coun
ty, before moving to Snyder two 
years ago. He was a retired 
farmer and rancher and a 
member of the Church of Christ. 
He also served in the U.S. Air 
F(MTce.

He married Jessie B. Odom 
March 7,1947, and she died in Ju
ly of 1979. He later married Lois 
Greathouse on Nov. 26, 1979, in 
Borden County.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lois, of the h<»ne; two daughters, 
Carol Lewis of Gail and Cathrine 
Tanner of Menominee, Mich.; 
one step-daughter, Mrs. LaRhea 
Smith of ChandlCT, Ariz.; one 
son, Don Jackson of Abilene; one 
step-son, Frank Greathouse of 
Arcadia; two brothers, Murray 
Jackson of Union and Lewie 
Jackson of Big Spring; and 11 
grandchildren.

Charitable donations are being 
made to Borden County EMS.
Harry O. Krenek

ELGIN-Services a r t  pending 
in Elgin for Harry O. Krenek, 
father of WTC President Dr. 
Harry Krenek, w hodiedatSa.m . 
Friday in an Austin Hospital.

Mr. Krenek was a retired 
employee of the U.S. Postal Ser
vice.

edge of Moscow, said a scientific 
secretary at the Lebedev Physics 
Institute where Sakharov work
ed.

Vitaly 1. Vorotnikov, a member 
of the Presidium of the Coi^ress, 
opened today’s session with an 
announcement of the death. He 
paid tribute to Sakharov both as 
a scientist and public figure.

“All that he did was dictated by 
his sleepless conscience, his deep 
humanitarian convictions,’’ said 
Vorotnikov, a member of the 
Communist Party Politburo and 
president of the Russian Federa
tion.

Gorbachev joined the Congress 
in standing for a moment of 
silence.

Dmitri Likhachev, another 
scho lar-depu ty , told the 
chamber: “With Sakharov, a 
part of our heart has departed 
from us.’’

Yankelevich told reporters at 
the apartment that his father-in- 
law “died last night of what the 
doctors say was a heart attack. 
We don’t exactly know the cause 
(tf death yet.’’

Yankelevich said Sakharov 
had left his apartment about 9 
p.m. to go downstairs to another 
apartment in the same building, 
where he had a study c ram m ^  
with bodes and papers from his 
scientific and political careers.

set up near Davao, the largest ci
ty on Mindanao island.

On Thursday, Sen. Aquilino 
Pimentel, who comes from Min
danao, warned of a possible coup 
attempt on the island in the next 
two weeks. Rodolfo Canieso, 
chief of the government in
telligence service^  ̂ told a Senate 
o^ sra ittee  that rebels were plan
ning a new strike against the ' 

. Aquinaaidnuiustcatjion..ia thficen^-,  
tral Visayas islands and Min
danao.

Canieso, a retired m ajor 
general and former army com
mander, said 60 percent of the 
160,000-member armed forces 
would accept whatever govern
ment emerged victorious in a 
future coup.

In Manila, Cardinal Jaim e L. 
Sin, Roman Catholic archbishop 
of Manila, called for stem 
punishment for  mutineers.

Markets ]
Midday Stocks J

I

SISD
Continued From Page 1 

for a restroom facility, to be con
structed south of the tennis 
courts at the junior high school. 
'They accep t^  the lowest bid, 
presented by Abel Garza Con
struction, for a total of $17,409. 
Some $22,650 had been budgeted 
for the facility.

Construction of the restroom is 
expected to be completed by Feb. 
28.

In other business, the board 
okayed:

—Spending $2,150 for concrete 
covers and guard rails a t the 
school farm;

—Spending $600 each to repair 
two city-donated radios for route 
buses;

—Contributing $2,000 toward a 
spring trip for the high school 
band.

It was noted that $10,000 is 
budgeted for the bahd for state 
competition. 'The band did not 
qualify this year and trustees will 
take the $2,000 for the spring trip 
from the budgeted monies. It was 
also noted that the board con
tributes $2,000 every other year 
to the choir for a trip.

Walter Reneau, tond director, 
had previously approached the 
board with the idea that the band 
take a spring trip “mice every 
four years or so’’ and he proposed 
that band students and the band 
booster club raise all the money 
for the trip. After discussion, the 
board a g r ^  to the trip, and also 
offered the $2,000 to match what 
it gives the choir for its trips. 
That decision was made formally 
'Thursday evening.

Moseley briefly discussed two 
informational items — Educa
tional 'TV Channel One and Ad
vanced Placement Credit — 
which will be reviewed in detail 
during board workshops.

'The board also reviewed the 
annual outside audit for the year 
ending Aug. 31, 1969, presented 
by Joe H. Morren, CPA.

The meeting opened with Prin
cipal Ray Courtney giving a brief 
report on North Elementary.

'Trustees in attendance were 
Mike Jordan, Terry Martin, 
Luann Burleson. Sam Robertson, 
Ann Walton and Billy Bob 
McMullan, board president. 
Absent was Ygnacio Bmitez.

NEW YOiW (AP)

AMR Corp
Ameritech t
AMI Inc
AmStores
Amer TAT
Amoco a
Arkla
Armcolnc
AtIRichfId
BakerHugh
BellAtlan
BellSouth
Beth Steel
Borden a
Caterpllr
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CentSo Weat
Chevron
Chryaler
Coaatal
CocaCola
Colg Palm
ComIMetl
CypruaMin a
DeitaAirl
DigitalEq
Dillard
DowChem a
Oreaarind
duPont
EstKodak
Enaerch
Exxon
FtCtyBcp
Plowerlnd
FordMotor
GTE Corp
OnDynam
CenElct
GenMilla
GenMotora a
GnMotr E
GlobMar n
Goodrich
Goodyear
GtAtIPac
Gulf SUUt
Haliburtn
HolidayCp
Houatind
IBM
IntIPaper
JohnaJhn a
K Mart
Kroger
vjLTV Cp
Litton Ind
LoneSta Ind
Lowea
Lubya
Maxua
MayDSt
Medtronic a
Mobil
Monaanto
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Naviatar
Nynex
OryxEngy
PacTeleaia
PanhECp
PenneyJC
Phelpa Dod
PhilipPet
Polaroid a
Primerica
ProctGamb a
Pubs NwMx
SFePacCp
SaraLee wi
SearaRoeb
SherwinWm
SmthBchm
SmthBch eq n
Southern Co
SwatAirl
SwatBell
SterlingChm
SunCo
1 NP Ent
Tandy
Templlnid
Tenneco
Texaco
Texaalnd
Texaalnat
Tex Util
Textron
Tyler n
USX Corp
UnCarbde
UnPacCp
US Weat
Unitel
Unocal a
WalMart
WeatghEI
Xerox Cp
ZenithE
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114 114
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7 4  <74
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364 374
64 U 4  
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584 554
254 254
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n  384  
244 244

6 4  8 4
354 354
234 234
784 754
n  784  
774  774
384 2 0 4
444  434
734  724
574 584

1 1 4  124

SHOPPING SPREE-A select group of Snyder 
children were taken on a shopping spree at 
Kmart’s last Saturday morning. Each child was 
given $25 (courtesy of Kmart) and allowed to buy 
something for their br4>thers, sisters, and/or 
parents. Kmart employees wrapped all presents. 
Afterwards Santa Claus gave each participating 
child a present and McDonald’s provided 
breakfast for everyone. Volunteers from the 
Jaycees, Gay 20s, and the community assisted

with the annual event. In photo one, Patricia 
Vanous, 11, tries to decide what to buy her brother 
while her helper, Jennifer Pate of the Gay 20s, 
looks on. In the second phi>to. A. J . Gutierrez, 11, 
holds one of his gifts, selected with the help of 
Ruben 'Trevino, Jaycees’ vice president; and 
Jeanie Medrano, 5, makes up her mind with the 
help of community volunteer Reeda 'Thomas. 
(SDN Staff Photos)

Children enjoy shopping spree
Christmas will be a little 

brighter this year for some 
Snyder children thanks to the an
nual shopping spree held Satur
day at Kmart.

Kmart gave each participating 
child an envelope with $25 in it so 
that they could pick presents for 
their brothers, sisters, and/or 
parents.

Sponsors or helpers from the 
Jaycees, Gay 20s and the 
community-at-large were also 
available to assist the children 
with their purchases.

Kmart employees later wrap-

Chile.,,,

ped all presents. /Garza told the Snyder Daily
Each participating child a lso '^ew sthatthe them eof theshopp- 

rweived a present from Santa ing spree is “ the spirit of giving,’’
and that this is the message they 
try to convey to participating 
children.

He explained that each school 
in Snyder is contacted prior to the 
shopping spree and they in turn 
provide a list of chilclren who 
might benefit from the project.

Jaycees, members of the Gay 
20s and community volunteers all 
helped each child make their 
choices Saturday morning.

Claus and immediately after the 
shopping spree, everyone went to 
McDonald’s for breakfast, 
courtesy of^Herbie Figueredo, 
manager.

Jaycee Rudy Garza and his 
wife, Elida, served as co- 
chairmen of the 1989 shopping 
spree. P a t Cain, assistan t 
manager at Kmart, helped coor
dinate the annual event with the 
assistance of Yolanda Pesina. 
Norman Jakust is the manager.

Opposition leader wins big

Candidate
Continue From Page 1

clerk; Wanda Rushing for 
peace justice, precinct 1; and 
incumbent Rita Staton for 
county treasurer.

The only person to file as a 
Republican has been Greg 
Crawford, who is running for 
county judge.

No one has yet filed for the 
unexpired term of former 
county attorney Michael S. 
Line, which is held by Leland 
“Pete’’ Greene.

The World War I draft lottery 
went into operation in 1917.

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — Op
position leader Patricio Aylwin 
told his jubilant supporters today 
that Chileans have regained their 
freed(Hn by electing him presi
dent, ending the dark era of 
military rule under Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet.

Chileans danced, waved na
tional flags and set off fireworks 
to celebrate Aylwin’s landslide 
v ic to^  Thursday over Heman 
Buchi, a pro-government can
didate. Olebrations lasted into 
the morning in Santiago and 
cities nationwide.

'The election was intended to 
bring back democracy to the last 
South American country still rul
ed by the militarv.

Pinochet was forced to call the 
election after losing a referen
dum in October last year, in 
which voters rejected a military 
proposal that he remain as presi
dent until 1997

Speaking to hundreds of sup
porters early today from the 
third-floor balcony of a clowntown 
hotel, Alywin referred to the 
generations of democracy en
joyed by (Chileans until Pinochet 
overthrew elected President 
Salvador Allende in a bloody 1973

coup.
“C^ile has refound her histoiy. 

Chile has regained liberty. Chile 
has regained democracy,’’ said 
Alywin, who prcmiised a govern
ment o i national unity to repair 
the political and social divisions 
under the Pinochet regime.

Pinochet’s government of
ficially recognized Aylwin’s 
triumph. Interior Minister Carlos 
CJaceres said in a nationally 
b r o a d c a s t  a d d r e s s  th a t  
authorities would abide by it.

Official results fnMn 93 percent 
of all polling stations in 
'Thursday’s election gave Aylwin 
3,577,669 votes or 55.2 percent of 
all valid ballots. He was sup
ported by a coalition of 17 pa rtin  
ranging from right to left.

Buchi, Pinochet’s form er 
finance minister and architect of 
a free market economy, had 
1,901,668 votes or 29.4 percent. A 
th ird  c an d id a te , popu list 
businessm an Francisco Er- 
razuriz, had 996,786 votes, 15 per
cent.

Buchi and Errazuriz visited 
Aylwin to congratulate him on his 
victory. B

His absolute majority and 2-1 
advantage over his nearest pro-

government challenger appeared 
to give him the mandate for a 
possible upper hand in future 
relations with Pinochet, who has 
vowed to rentiain on as army 
commander.

Alywin, 71, a Christian 
Democrat and former Senate 
president, is to begin a four-year 
term  on March i l ,  when 
Pinochet’s term ends.

Much of his future authoriW 
w as ex p ec ted  to depencf, 
however, on results from 
'Thursday’s voting for the 38 
elected Senate seats and 120 
House of Deputies seats. Up to 10 
more senators a re  to be 
designated bv the Supreme 
Court, National Security Council 
and other government b ^ ies .

Conclusive returns in the con
gressional races were not ex
pected  u n til la te r  today. 
However, there were indications 
from preliminary, unofficial 
returns that the pro-government 
forces may have fared better in 
the congressional vote than in the 
presidential race.

From the n M m e n t Aylwin’s 
victory became evident, sup
porters took to the streets.
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1 more candidate 
announces forJP
H .M . Lomax
Precinct 2 JP

H.M. uunax  oi Mermieign Has announcea 
his d«cisiflp.,tp run fra: precinct 2 iustice of 
the peace on the Democratic ticket.

Lomax came to Snyder in 1949, where he and his wife eventually 
operated the bus station. He also worked as a cab driver for some 
time, bought a local cab coinpany and also ran two cafes in town.

He served in the U.S.-Army and is a member of the Veterans ot 
F(»«ign Wars, the American Legion and Disabled American 
Veterans. He helped form the first Texas State Guard unit in 
Snyder.

He and his wife. Opal, have raie daughter, Nora Jo Denson of 
Snyder.

‘T think I’m able and will do my best to help the people in 
Precinct 2,” said Lomax.

Currently Lomax is the only candidate fw  the office. Incumbent 
R.C. Nixon has yet to announce his intentions.

NATO may concentrate 
on its fu ture political role

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 
NATO ministers, upstaged by 
plans fra* a hisUnic visit by Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard A. 
Shevardnadze, today wrapped up 
talks by discussing ways to ex
pand the alliance’s future 
political role.

The fra^ign ministers, winding 
up the twoHlay meeting, welcom- 
ed Shevardnadze’s plans to meet 
next week w ith M anfred 
Woem«:, secretary-general of 
the North Atlantic T reaty 
Organization.

Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III said the visit would be 
"ve ry  natural in light the 
changes that are taking place 
and continuing to take place.”

Baker s p ^ e  to reporters 
Thuraday after sketch!^  out his 
ideas for a broader political role 
for the alliance. He foresees 
NATO as a permanent monitrar of 
the r e ^ t io n s  being negotiated 
in convMitional, or n<Mi-nuclear, 
arms in Europe and as a 
mediator of regional conflicts.

Baker’s ideas, which wra^ well 
leerttedt-derit with the expected 
foctis of the meeting: the chang
ing role of NATO in an era of 
dranuitically reduced tensirais 
with the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Eurra>e.

But they were pushed into the 
background by the announce
ment of the Shevardnadze trip, 
the first by a Soviet foreign 
minister to NATO headquarters

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Cfieryl Collins, 
Rt. 3 Box 236; Pamela Gibson, 
2707 36th.

Kim and Donna Billingsley an
nounce the birth of their son, 
Kaden Zane, bom at 5:46 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Cogdell Memranal 
Hospital. He weighs 6 pounds, 8V4 
ounces, and is welcomed home by 
a six-year-old brother, Zach.

Kaden’s grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Bilfingsley and Mr. 
and Mrs. MUton Wall.

and the latest in a string of recent 
unprecedented events in Elast- 
West relations.

Three arrested 
for vandalism

Three young Snyder women 
were a r r e s t ^  for criminal 
mischief Thursday in connection 
with a Nov. 11 incident in which 
another young woman’s car was 
vandalizi^.

A 17-year-old girl was taken in
to custody on the misdemeanor 
warrant a t 3:16 p.m. at 30th St. 
and Ave. E, an 18-year-old at 3:23 
p.m. in the 1800 Block of Scott 
Ave. and a  19-year-old at 4:07 
p.m. a t the shMiff’s office.

They were each held on a $500 
bond in connectimi with an inci
dent in which the finish on a 1989 
Ford Escort belonging to Julia 
Hernandez o i 411 N. Ave. T was 
scratched and the car was egged 
inside and out.

City police detectives made the 
arrests.

The only other arrest reported 
Thursday by state, city or county 
(rfficers was by state highway 
patrolmen at 2:35 p.m. (rf a 34- 
year-old man who was taken into 
custody on a Department of 
Public Safety warrant for failure 
to appear in court.

He was also arrested for failure 
to produce his driver’s license 
upon demand. The location of the 
arrest was not r^Kurted.

Fire calls 
are noted

Firemen responded to two fire 
calls Thursday afternoon and 
early today, the first a t 2:08 p.m. 
Thursday 16 miles southeast of 
town at China Grove, where a 
grass fire burned 10 acres of 
pastureland.

A d^)artment spokesman said 
the property belong to Paul 
Hunter (rf Colorado City and that 
the cause had not been determin
ed.

Firefighters returned to the 
station at 4:03 p.m.

At 6:50 a.m. today a t Smith 
Ave. and Ave. N in nrarthera 
Snyder, firemen extinguished a 
minor fire in a  water heater in a 
mobile hcrnie owned by L.F. 
Elder, returning to the station at 
7:35 a.m.

Berry's World

"Grmmt kiea for the 
Leona In prtaon garb!'

t —

Germans 
making 
1st contact
EAST BERLIN (AP) — East 

Germany, reaching out to the 
West to solve its economic pro
blems, has made its first contact 
with the International Monetary 
Pundtoheginthei)ainful process

e  - - >s» ^

economy.
Also; the East Berlin leader

ship welcomed wide-ranging 
economic cooperatirai with West 
Germany.

Und^* hard-line Elast Crerman 
leader Erich Honecker, the coim- 
try often found itself shunned in
ternationally as a  nation that 
fenced in its people and shot 
would-be escapees.

Since Oct. 18, the massive pro
democracy movement has ousted 
the old guard leadership, br<4ten 
the Communists’ four-decade 
moncpoly on power and promp
ted the new leadership to open up 
to the outside the world.

Late Thursday, the official 
news agency ADN said that East 
German envoy Peter Dietze met 
with Helen B. Junz, the Interna
tional Monetary Fund’s special 
representative for trade matters.

ADN called Thursday’s session 
in (xeneva the “first contacts” 
between the two sides, sayii^ 
Dietze had expressed interest in 
the “ economic, m onetary, 
political and financial ex
perience” of the IMF.

“The contacts are expected to 
be continued,” said ADN. 
However, it did not say whether 
East (xermany plans to s e ^  a 
membership in the international 
organization.

A day earlier, Poland said it 
and the IMF had agreed on a 
package of economic reforms 
and credit that is expected to 
stimulate a flow of Western sup
port for the East European na
tion.

The IMF, with headquarters in 
Washington, promotes niooetary 
cooperation, currency stabiliza
tion and trade expansion.
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AMOS AND THE CHRISTMAS COUCHt<*« by Howie Schneider and Susan Seligsun

CHRISTMAS B/S m> BEIONVS 
tJSSTDAVOM'THE.JOB...

BENNY lUAfS SO 
TIREP HE MADE 
AMOS JIT

AN/P SOON) THEY BOTH 
FAST ABLEEP...

Driver tells parents he’s sorry
CARROLLTON, Ky. (AP) — 

The man charged with killing 27 
people in what police call the na
tion’s worst alcohol-related traf
fic accident publicly apologized 
for an act he claims to be unable 
to recall.

Testifying Thursday in front of 
a chart with the victim s’ 
photographs and names, Larry 
Mahoney said he had no recollec
tion of driving the wrong way on 
Interstate 71 on May 14,1988, and 
colliding with the packed church 
bus.

“ It’s a fact I was involved in an 
accident, but I don’t remember 
seeing the bus,” Mahonejr said. 
“ I remember waking up in the 
hospital.”

He concluded his 70 minutes on 
the witness stand by apologizing 
to the survivors and families of 
those maimed or killed in the 
disaster.

“ I really am sorry and I mean 
this,” Mahoney said, his voice 
tight with emotion. “I know it’s 
not going to make you feel any 
different toward me.”

Members of the victim s’ 
families, and Mahoney’s family, 
broke into tears.

Behind Mahoney was a large 
seating chart of the church’ bus 
that carried 67 passengers, .the 
names of those killed designated 
with a black letter “D.”

Mahoney faces multiple life 
sentences if convicted of the 
charges: 27 counts of murder, 42 
counts of wanton endangerment, 
12 counts of assault and a count of

Children at Violent Movies 
Get Woman’s Bad Review

By Abigail Van Buren
019M  Univarsal Ptms SyndcaM

DEAR ABBY: Last night, my 
husband and I went to an R-rated 
movie. It was a big box-office hit and 
had a lot of publicity. There was a lot 
of graphic s ^  and violence.

What disturbed me more than 
an3rthing was a little boy, about 4 
years old, sitting behind us. His 
comments broke my heart: “Daddy, 
why did he kill that lady?” “Is the 
other man dead?” “Why are they 
hurting him?” “Is it over yet?” “I 
want to go home.”

His daddy couldn’t make his son 
understand that what he was seeing 
was only make-believe—it looked so 
real. That child m i^ t  as well have 
witnessed 25 live mmxlers that n i^ t.

Is it any wonder our children are 
revved up emotionally, acting up at 
school and using foul language at 
such a young age? What I witnessed 
last night was a passive, yet very 
dangerous form of child abuse.
A WITNESS INpRANGE, CALIF.

DEIAR WITNESS: Yours is  a 
very sig n ifica n t le tter , and I 
thank you for it. Too few  adults 
rea lise how easily  influenced  4- 
year-old children can be.

Parents would never know
ingly feed  th eir ch ildren  gar
bage, yet they expoee th eir  im
pressionable young m inds to  the 
w orst exam ples o f brutality  and 
m an’s inhum anity to  m an — 
believing thejrVe too young to  be 
affected.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: I have a relative 
who drives me crazy. She’s a nice 
person, but she is never on time. 
Evei7  time I meet her somewhere, 
she is always at least half an hour 
late. Her excuses run from ‘Just as I 
was leaving the h o u ^  my telephone 
rang ..." to “The traffic was terrible 
...‘ blah, blah. blah.

I suppose it’s siliv for me to ask 
you what I can do about this, but I 
just had to get it off my chest.

TIRED OF WATTING

M A R  TIRED: If you*!* L
ta S M t th is woman at IdW.make 
t t e  date for 18:30. And, sin ce you 
ten w  that she is alwasrs late, he

drunken driving.
Defense attorney Russell 

Baldani said Mahoney was 
relieved after taking the stand.

“He didn’t have to tell m e .... It 
was readily apparent,” Baldani 
said.

The trial recessed until Mon
day, when both defense and pro
secution will call rebuttal 
witnesses.

prepared to w ait for her. Do not 
le t your anger build . A lw ays 
carry som ething to read. It w ill 
m ake the w aiting more tolerable, 
reduce your blood pressure — 
and you may learn som ething.

DEAR ABBY: 1 have the perfect 
solution for all those people out there 
who are always complaining about 
not receiving thank-you notes. Sim
ply do not pve a gift out of obligation 
— try giving it out of love. 'Then 
notice that the person you give this 
gift to will give you a very sincere 
“thank you” (unless the person has 
no manners, in which case he or she 
didn’t  deserve the gift in the first 
place).

I do not mean to be ugly, but do 
you buy a gift only to get a thank-you 
note? I give gifts because I care about 
the person I am giving it to. If giving 
because you care isn’t the reason you 
give, then go out and buy something 
for the person you love the most — 
yourself. And don’t forget to send 
yourself a thank-you note.

A 'TRUE GIVER IN ALABAMA

DEAR TRUE GIVER: People 
“give” for a variety o f reasons. 
Some people give a gift to recip
rocate for a g ift they w ere given. 
Most people give a gift berause 
they sin cerely  w ant to express 
their affection or friendship w ith  
a m aterial token. Then there are 
those who give g ifts spontane
ously for no rhym e, reason or 
occasion — they ju st happen to 
see som ething they think som e
one they know w ill appreciate. 
Tve known people like all o f the  
above. In f o ^  I am one o f them . 
But I have never m et anyone who 
gave a g ift because he or she 
wanted a thank-you note.

le jroer eeeiel H#e Ui a  ehMiaTGet AfcSjr^
kooklrt. T lew  te be Pwpeler” — lor r*est*
a r a l la m s .T a i

DSC. 16, 19M
4,

The more am bitious aspects of your 
personality will be em phasized in the 
year ahead. This will enable you to set a 
promising course (or yourself and tsna- 
ciously see it through to its conclusion. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) In
stead of profiting from a past experi
ence, there is a possibility you might re
peat an old mistake today and suffer 
the same consequences you did previ
ously. Know where to look for rom ance 
and you'll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchm aker instantly reveals which 
signs are rom antically perfect for you. 
Mail $2 to M atchn'aker, c/o this news
paper, P .O . Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. IS) Be
careful in joint ventures today so that 
someone with whom you're involved 
doesn't make things m ore of a problem  
for you both than need be. This could 
occur if you're not vigilant.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. IS) Don't let 
an associate make decisions for you to
day that affect your work or career with
out first talking things over with you and 
getting your full approval.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) A poor at
titude will make what you have to do to
day much harder than it really is. Tell 
yourself you can do it, instead of think
ing you can't.
ARIES (March 21-AprM IS) If you have
authority over a project today, it's best 
to let those involve know you have laid 
down certain rules (or the endeavor and 
you intend to enforce them. Be firm, but 
fair.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Do not de
pend upon your m ate today to take care 
of things which are your responsibility. 
What you leave undone is  not Nkaly to 
be com pleted by your spouse.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In a relation
ship with a close friend today, be sure to 
give your pal the benefit of the doubt re
garding this person's abilities.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you are 
too concerned with your own Interests 
today it could be self-defeating, espe
cially in business situations. Your desire 
for protection might stymie the whole 
effort.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22) You'll be disap
pointed today if you expect everyone to 
do your bidding in exact accordance 
with your demands. In tact, if you are 
too harsh they might not even make an 
effort to comply.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Guard 
against tendencies today to view the 
outcom e of events in a negative fash
ion. If your outlook is too dismal, you 
could be defeated before you even try. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your value 
judgment is a bit questionable today 
both where people and material things 
are concerned. Be careful you don't 
make poor decisions in either area. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Important 
objectives can be achieved today, pro- 
vidisd you don't use tactics or methods 
that are counterproductive. Try to make 
things easier on yourself, not more 
difficult.

(Dm

Qood through 12-24-89
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiM

M O B I L E  P L A N T  - Through 
extradon o( Sbraikb s d  and raaidua. 
()ur asN^sriMiMd m obls parM (M m  
daspar, IMMW (Mipal drtir a id  eiilsndi

loaipama. ______________

Mahoney, a factory worker, 
said he was upset the day of the 
crash over a variety of personal 
problems: his attempts to recon
cile with his estranged wife, 
Jan ice; his declaration of 
bankruptcy because of large 
medical bills for a daughter’s 
health problems; and attempts, 
th w art^  by bad credit, to buy a 
new trailer for his family.

Mahoney said the problems 
were not an excuse for his drink
ing and driving.

Prosecutor Paul Richwalsky 
J r . ,  s a id  of M a h o n e y ’s 
testimony:

“When you compare bankrupt
cy, and how do I get a double
wide tra ile r... to the fact that you 
no longer have a son or a 
daughter, or the survivors who 
will wear the badges of his 
mistake for the rest of their lives, 
it sort of pales in significance. ”

Mahoney described stopping 
for beer a t two bars and a liquor 
store on the Saturday aftenumn 
of the crash and drinking with 
friends and while driving to see 
an ex-girlfriend, his parents and 
a friend.

He described asking for a beer 
a t a small party after giving a 
friend the keys to his truck. No 
beer was available, and a man of- 
: ered him a mixed drink.

Style Show
The Scurry  County 

chapter of the NAACP will 
present its second annual 
style show extravaganp 
Dtc. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at tne 
Senior Center.

The event will feature 
designer Ann McFaul and 
her team of stylists. Adult 
admission will be $3 and 
children age 6-12 will be ad
mitted for $2.50. For more 
information, call 573-7566 or 
573-9979.

This Fall, IVane's 
offering comfort 

in more ways 
than one.

Save Big Now On Trane 
SuperHigh Efficiency Heating 

And Cooling Systems
• Tka Xm  X H b Ml (K  aUM
M Ini ( niMlMMii MW Mlw MOM, •  M kM

•nNtaN XtM a  coWtaNr olM MN k î akMc,
M a  wMi* MMlMMt to WN IkM aaiMy Ok 
eaa«NMiMaa.aN>TMn <*oaa 
•OlN|WOakNW»*waMilkMM8al 4a0
NRII.IIN1

TRANE' 

l ^ l e
Heating A Air Conditioning

Call 573-1805
0% iMMlRf BvBMbie on approvwB mam  8vbm^  #BMBr*e 

ML Cf«8R PlBN wiMN ■NewM# lar I t  N*BM»B ana paM M

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleaning

573-2661
C a r p o t U p h o t s t o r y

20%OFF
C w r t l f lb d  T w c h n ic ian a

24 Hour Emtergancy Call 
On W ater Extraction

Dr. Robert J. Kidd D.V.M.
Snyder Veterinary Hospital 
Announces His Retirement 

The Last Of December

H a

m r a  iS K J t In  C nnniIn ) tw  D w r  Abbjr, 
PopulatlW Beeklel. P.O. Baa 447, Mount 

•Morr to, M . «1W4.
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You're invited to

TOCO JOHIO'S

Now Open
. »

Come in and try our variety of

;Register to win 
a boy's & 
girl's bike!
To be g'we*'

6 p.m. Saturday 
Decetriber 30iat

Owners
John & Cindy Lacik 

Eddie & Becky Johnson

Tacos 
Burritos 

Enchiladas 
Texas Chili 
Taco Salad 
Potato Ole's 

and Apple Grandes 
and more!

At Tcmo John's wo gotcha with good tasto. 
wo gotcha good prices, tool
When you don't gotta lotto money but you've gotta urge 
for delicious AAexkon food, you've just gotta have Taco 
John's.
Once you've enjoyed the Taco John's difference, you'll 
keep coming back for morel

4212 College Ave 
Snyder

I

No CaIMn Orders 
Please During 
Opening Week

Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Once we getcha, we gotcha!


